
ing canned meats is concerned I have no 
fault to find except t hat the meat is taken 
about on these wooden trucks, which 
are stained and soaked with blood and 
grease. There was an entire absence of 
that rush and feverish haste which has 
been so vividly described.”

With regard to the charge tiuit there
with the correspondent of the London »» lack of inspection, Ur. Smith «aid . 1— “The republic s. m ... "«e h«w
Tribune ave his views on the American his observation convinced him that this >" 'kasi. Long l,w th<‘ r,.,mbhr. Tlmtnnd .cn 
limune gave ms vitnsonuiv-T-mrumii “ is the erv that succeeds the n-vnlii- It is less tlmn «,■ des, rvc, was a
meat^kiugsea-idal. While not wholly was absolutely untrue and, twas. nipt w- <ion A.t . mMin So1imlny, Svrc.oy : f,.v«,i.c «pa^ion. a» «as. "I
agreeing with thé sensational statements sible for diseased animals to cacni* ik- WiilinTn H Taft in n proclamation in ! the Yankee* will "nevçr go away.:’ a
of Upton Sinclair, he isot the opinion- teçtion and condemnation. the Official flazett*1, declnn-d that as
that considerable improvements might “ ^ tire Cuban Congress had failed to

Marie Antoinette Went West. elect u successor to President Palma,
whose decision to n-sign was irievoc- 
nhle, the country was wit ftrou-t a gov
ernment, and that the l ni ted States 
would provisionally take charge of its 
affairs until its |>eople coukl form con- 
stitirtionr.ry another republic. His ac
tion pleases the people, awl there is 
perfect order and quiet. A military, 
not a new civil government is nxpcct-

London, Sept timber 29.—Dr. F. J. 
Smith, a well known Lindon physician, 
while attending the conference of the 
British Medical Association held recent
ly in Toronto, took thV opportunity of 
visiting Chicago and inspecting the 
Armour canned meat factories. He has 
returned to London, ami in an interview

New York, September 29— With | though many were made for twenty-five 
| Q daily receipts of alxmt 8,000 barrels deal- I cents less. Oravensteins of good quality 
StJ ers arc having trouble in filling their or-I brought $3. There was a fair quality of5,600 Troops Off to Seize Cuba—Taft i 

Governor of the Island.
derw for first class apples. Many lots re- 1 greenings went to the retailers yesterday 
reived this week have lieen poor.

This large demand has had a tendency i edits higher.
V) advance prices on the best stock. Some | With quite a demand for crab' apples 
lot.- of Western Jonathan soid as high ! the top quotation is £3.25. though some 
as $5 a hartal, and from that price they ! choice ones were sold at a premium of

! twenty five cents. Bartlette pears of the 
best grade are held firmly up to $550 a

at $2, but choice ones were twenty-five
*

I icon bad childn n 
apnnkod bv n kind fat KM*. !

NEWS OF THE WORLD graded off down to $2.50.
There were several selected lots of 

Alexander sold at $3.50 a barrel, and barrel. There is quite a large supply of 
many for $1 less. There was quite a do- Seckel pears in the market at from $4 a 
niainl for fall pippin» tiuit sold for $2.50 barrel down t<i $2.

Victoria. II. (\, September 2y. Tlie 
steamship Vorangi, arriving here to-day 
from Australia, t • »]«l of a raid ou Paniian 
Reward s mine, at the famousKidgoorilie 
gold field.n in which four masked

frequent <,po. It may tie some time 
Before they go. Mr. Taft’s aiinonwv- 
nient thwiws no light on that SUb- 
jpCt.

be effected in the carrying out of the in
dustry.

“As yon know,” he said, “Messrs. Ar
mour invited t he Brit ish Medical Associ
ation to make an official inspection of 
their factories, but for many reasons the 
association did not see a way to accept 
the invitation. I decided logo and s. e 
for myself what was the true state of af
fairs. I went without giving any warning. 
The chief complaint I have got to make 
is that the buildings and appliances are 
of wood. The animals pass over wooden 
floors. The walls are wood. The trucks 
which convey the meat also are wood.

“Now, you cannot call that clean. In a 
business like this there must be a lot of 
blood splashed about, which soaks into 
the wood and becomes filth. No amount 
of scrubbing and washing can make the 
floors clean. Then, seeing the meat lying 
about on the floors is not pleasant, audit 
is bound to hap]>en that odd little bits 
will get into crevices and in course of 
time become rotten.

The magnificent Gourlay piano of 
Marie Antoinette design that attracted 
so much admiration in the T. Raton 
Company’s model drawing room at 
tiie Toronto Exhibition was selected 
by Mr. J. A. McDonald, of the Mc
Donald Music Co., Halifax, who *ill 
exhibit it at the Halifax fair. This
instrument with the Sheraton, Em- 1
pire and Loins XV designs shown by No troopa WTr(. landed, the , „ben 
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming this year milai„„ j,s «eeustomod
gave the Canadian public and Ameri
can visitors too, an effective object 
lesson on the important position to 
which Canada has attained in the

men

AUTUMN 
MILLINI 

OPENIN

wPh revolvers attacked the mine staff,KEPT MARINES u\ SHIES.
I binding ami gagging the w orkers atHis work as Provisional Governor : th- battery.

The quartet washed out considerable 
the ! from the sluice boxes. To secure

¥ of ( nia real"y l.egan last night, 
had lv« rt planned to lan<l three thotis-I 
and maiiiv's ami jack it s from 
ll<ci as soon as it was learned that themsvlves from possible interference 
the Cuban Congress would not iii'vt the robbers had cut the‘telephone wires, 
to elect a successor to President PaJ*

»

I hey ,<*nied more than jflO.Otto worth
ma. These w re to be camp tl in vart- \ j,|
oi s o|.cn places in the city toi its •fo-fo-fo-f o-fo-fcourts are unchanged andplace, its 

there is no disturbance of the usual
protection*. •

But Mr. Taft nflccbd that there 
w« r.- no signs of inti mini d .-Murder,

London, Sept. 29. A "unique service 
xvas Ilea-at flick ley on t !*'• occasion of 
•In* laying <il the c.ipdoiic of the 
t. i ti!e of ht. (h orge's (Tinrvli. A plat

Friday and
Saturday

order of things.
The liberation of sixty-odd political 

prisoners added to the general satis
faction over the peaceful vn<ling of nil 
intolerable situation. In tlie change 
not the slightest friction occurred any
where, and if in the fiearts of a few 
politicians who iwought on the doxxn- 

j fall of the first republic there is soil
ness, the great mffss the |n »»,ile
foil only joy at the prospect of a 
second moii- completely safeguarded 
by their powerful friend on the north.

Oct. 5 and 6and b ing an admirer of't,en,.tiful 
parks an< I plazas of Havana, he dislik- 
h! the idea of tearing them up for ‘»rm w as erected lesirthe *-ummit, ami

on thi< u Short .-cniof w.v-!iel<l, those 
iking part including the vicar (the Rev. 

. A. ( ’.u roll). ihv choir a:id

creation of the artistic.
(îiûuriay pianos have secured the en

dorsement of the Canadian consumer 
with a readiness that falls jo the lot 
of few commodities, and it has fre
quently been remarked that no other j 
retail house in Canada could so read- j 
ily manufacture an instrument and re
ceive the imm* diatc' atepr 
critical public as tti^|KiuFe' of Gour
lay, Winter «.V Leeh.xng has done.— 
From Canadian Music Trades Journal 
September 15th, 19(16.

trenches ami various military uses, 
unless it beenme absolutely necessary. 
( on^M ss did not miet, the city 
mained qui.ft, and the ordinary 
lice force of nine hundred was decni-

o>-o>-o>o>-o>-<V

oiv ven- Miss Langille, of Boston, has taken charge 
of our Millinery rooms, and we are now 
prepared to trim and deliver millinery in 
the latest styles and the shortest possible 
time.

On our Opening Days there will be an exhibition of Model 
Hats in English and American styles such as 

never before seen here.

i " 1 urc.-otnv woman.
*

ed "sufficient to guard it overnight, 
when, if any outbreak occumil. nd 1

lyiiitlou, Sept. Particulars of
j ) -vs sustained in a curious scheute to 
> Mivli under tlie sea for sunken bullion

oval ot a

(litii.n/«l forces could lie quickly land
ed.

At l',.~kl 'ni 1'nlnmV ,IM|U..1 thirty «'vre ciwn in tl,,. |litnkni|.U'y ( ,>ui'l l.) 
mnrim‘s were sent fmih th«* 
to yuunl the Tnasury, ami this is all who had liabilities amounting to £ï 5,13 l 

fo C‘ tli 11 h'.iH hv. n l.mt'ml. I he bill 
sight of a large body ot foreign
tv<«,|,s ,.v,'ii|,vinlr th-ir . itV «ns thus i„ IUI i,,^,.:ltioi, ,al|»l a Inpr.ps.- ,j„. and 
snvcil tin- Cubans, and the*, appr*
(iatvd the fact and r.ma n d jV-rfec^g;

The feelings tif were
le hurt, but the si^iK^yVf

Hags

“In an industry like this there should 
be tiled floors and walls which when 
work is over can ho thoroughly cleansed. 
Th) factories would then be sanitary, 
while with wood that cannot possibly be 
the case. As far as the process of produc-

PRAISE TAFT'S STATEMENT. Newark t,lv Hex-. R. p. Duke, a Dorset curate.

Mr. Taft’s announcement of the in
tentions of the United States is re

ft mnstviqdece. Without acciis- 
thmit or reproach, in n few 

'brief words hn‘ stated the necessity 
j lor the assumption of control, n <k*- 
! termination to establish pt-aci»,- and 
i the intention of c(,ntinning tla- < omi- 
try’s constitutional course with its 
own citizens up to and aft ir tlie new 
elections, which shall d< termin'1 the 
future permanent native government 
of the island. No «me was nwmaerd; 

jail were rensmind. The favorable re
ception of the proclamation was uni
versal and pronounced.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re- j gmxled 
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails ntion, 
to cure in 6 to 14 day». 50c.«

an estimatid .surplus in awts ot 
M.ûl-f. I iu1 tlvbtor hud bevn iutovt-.-.ted

the

Miss Annie Chutebad expi-ctvd to re"vi xv large sum ; from 
X'iv liv:i -i r - to be nvowml i«\ its 
ill t he sea.Reversible Health Mattress

No. i
orderly, 
ready to

and the- absence of n uniformed

< all
Afflicted with Sjru Eyes fer 33 Years.in.

LATEST DES16NS IN MONUMENTS1 liit'.r- l«e ii afti;.!-d with sore ryes for 
ih rlv-t1iree w.v . Thirteen years ago 1
lit\-.!ttte totally l.,;ml and blind 1er 
i\ y sirs. M ex es were badly inflamed.

< hie of my hei-dibors in i>te.j 
tiyi.it; (h., .il.-i laiii’.-x Salve and g\\-

went to t-lrc palace to pay theif re- half a U*. .,f it. To m> ou pri^j; ht.Jvd 
He rp my , ; ud my sight came bad, to

nm. P. ( . K trls, < 'vnlhian:i, Kciituekv,
( ’hamlnN la S tive is for sale 1,\ W. T D I C7,
A. Wa.ru,. Ihm. R. ) le K 1 W G 9

xavler under, the rin ums-taius-s 
them happy.This U ft most Bfttinfnctnry 

article at a medium price Filled with 
wood fibre and thick layer# of Cotton 
or Flock at top and bottom 
5 in. hides. 4 ft xvide. H ft 
long. Well tufted and bound 
Usual price anywhere, 84 50.
Our price, cuhIi with order.

771E ARE CONSTANTLY scouring new 
pu terns and can give you a choice of

)Ji?. PALMA'S PARK»ELL.
C- up n my

$4 Mr. Ra« on at noonMr. Taft and
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particulrs. m % % % xà•ts to I*m4dp|M Palma.

them with kindness and court-
ix-ncehd occupation 

capital with such *a show of 
force in the wat rs of the harbor was 
never lwaixl of in history, 
jority of the Cubans it was welcome, 
but the tactful manner of its doing 
disarmed those who were wady to re-

Pcrhaps a more 
‘ of a

*1'«

Bear Riveiw him Mr. Taft told liiiil 
thatxv.mt he had done, hv r«marked

Delivered FREE or Freight paid
To a ina-ff l&||ty Send a card for our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue Vofit was the "t/est possible solution

into which his countryJt;. Bridgetown, N. S.W. E. REED, the difficulty
had fallen, and coukl not have n« < n j 

with any cer- I Another and a Deeper Cut( Please show this ad. to a neighbor who may be interested. ) settled by its own sons 
tainty of contimud peace, 
the official surrender of tlie first C u-

ilcrc was

-S3T ban R. public.
Vie- Pr. skient Capote remarked that 

a great load off his mind.

!

Wo .Ind we have too much of the following stock on 
hand and we have decided on still another cut :it was

This amuses the Cubans, as they do 
not think their dead republic brought ' 
forth any statesman, and only one 1 
fair p lit ci ;n,

40 doz. Diamond Dyes at 10c. now 5c.; 150 lbs. Sash Cord at
, ...................« 40c. now 33c.; 2 bush. Pegs, now selling at 5c. qt.; 2 doz. Looking
bowevnr, if L- «vts .my n u.mi, f<.r (jlasscs, 70, 65, 28, 25c. nOw 50, 45, 20, 18c. each ; S doz. Anglo-
Mr -   '"“'“ Saxon Stock Food. 50c. now 30c.; 5 doz. Poultry Food at 20eF

now 15c

New Fall Goods Senator A If c-lo Zn-

he will do next week, will j 
any who have Iw^n prominent ! 
as Moderates or Liberals in i

w hit h

the strife that led to the end of the

0Ladies’ Jackets
We are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very moderate. We have had to 
send two repeat orders already this season.

republic. **#«***##*
PRESIDENT ORDERS AN ARMY 

TO Cl BA.
We wish to thank the large number of people that* 
attended our special sale*' last week,-and also an
nounce that the sale continues for another week-

.« diifftrirp Door Pintes, We each, 
now 2c

8 doz ( "IiIhi‘1 Hnudlcfl, 15c each

Ladies’ Furs 29.—President |
Roosevelt tonight ordvnd nn ex| «li- ! 
lion of 5,652 soldiers to proceed to !
Cuba. This force will sail in det oh- ! ^

Newport News, Va.. 11 Bronze Door Bells. 95c uo>v 4$k* 
the next t«-n days. Brigadier ; 15 Nickel Duor Bells, l.ffi) nmy (>ik-

Funs-t: n will command th«* 11 Door Gongs, with lev'Tk 
it lands on Culmn I

Sept.Washington,

in all the new 
k. Marmot, Jap 

iable, Black, Blue

Ladies’ Fur Ruffs and 
Furs, including Sable 
Sable, Columbia Sable, 
and Grey Opossum.

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH

, Ja
meirts" from 
within 
General 
expédition 
soil to support the policy of William 
11. Taft, th<* President’s Commissioner

159 Ills Hug Killer, 15e now 5c 
34 cans Bug Killer, 20c now 10c 
14 Apple Parers, 60 and 75c- now 38 

and 55c
150 doz. Wire Clothes Pins now lc 
69 kegs Nails and Spikes from lc. to 

2 l-2c lb
89 pkgs Marbleine, 30c now I9c 
98 pkgs Lamp Block, 5 to 20c now 3 

to 14c 1 *■'
59 gross Codfish Hooks, 50c now 10c 
24 Light Axes, with handles, 90 and 

1.00 now 00 and 70c.
Large lot of Crocks,00c reduced to 40c 
Stone Churns, reduced to 80, 88 and 

1.35
00 doz. Self-Sealers,

80 and 90c. doz.
Berry Sets, Pie Plates, Boxvls, Milk 

Pans, Pitchers, Jardinieres and 
Cuspidors--all at reduced prices.

■V
now

1.75 mid l.oo, noxv .N7 and .45 7c.
77 st-fs blind Hinges, 2th- now 5c 

109 doz Hat and Coat Hooks
15c to 80c per doz.now 5c to 29c 

11 doz. Hnmws Hooks, 1.00, 1.20 
1.4'» per doz. noxv 68, 79 and 87c.

8 doz: Door Stops, 60c doz. nowLadies’ Fur Jackets in a vlar.ti' y of Furs 35e
10 doz. Cottage J.atches, 15c each 

now 5c
to Cuba.

These orders markt.d the real he-Ladies’ Underwear
We are opening this week th« finest lot of 
Ladies’ and Children's Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits thar. we have ever 
shown Quality and prices ea r. not be equalled

We have a few of these Waists and Under bits left which we 
will cinlinue to sell at The same very low prices

4 3B,j[Urd ('age Hooks, 15c. now Sc
56 sets Store Door Handles, 25 to 60c

how 10 to 45c.
48 Tea 1*01 Stands, 20c now 5c.
57 pairs Chest-Handles,12 to 40c.now

5 to 24c.
28 Trap Door Rings, (flush), 15c. 

now 8c.
19 sets Barn Door La telles, 35c now 

23c.
19 Hand Axes, 85c now 59c 
24 Feather Dusters, 40 and 30c max* 

30 and 20c
14 gal ytygjàll, 5.50 til)w 3 27 
51 pkgs. StlfVcK Foo<j^50c libr 35c.
65 pkgAXpoultry F<>

flinnrng <?f Am.-xican int< rv« ntion in , 
Cuba.

*
The naval force at Havana, 20 Screen Door sets, 25c now 14c 

will simply bridge over i.ny | 28 Store Door Locks, 1.40, 1.30, 1.15
now 87, 74 ana G3c

■
arising before the ti.»ops !emergency

arrive, Spcciilitlion is rife tfinig'it 
to wh -ther this i>oliiy menus the end 

Many ,»er-

45 doz. pairs elos<* Bill I llinges, 3 to 
hic noxv 1 to 7c pah- 

28 doz. pi's Table Hinges, 4 and 5c 
ih ‘w selling at 2 and :jc 

Jt difz. pairs Loose Pin Jf'nges, 10 to 
' 35c, now G to -It*

of Cuban mdcqx mlcnco. 
sons think the aimy ’will 
withdrawn until American sever. i-_-niy 
is complete in the island. Othvis e-
lieve that this force i< to >hox\ 1
hv is in eni'iois-t mid to i of * « * * 6 doz pair Gate H ing--", pi lev 20c.
tNinand thffl 31 r. Taft xxill Iui.vle to u, v «it.

™"! "-MU- X,.Minting-

(hr xvas giv. n ns a result of tl, ve< : illness. î|6ç IK1XV lhe
ommi ndation made by Secre1'n;;v ’inftj 15 doz Door Pulls,to j<t- doz n<%)W
this morning.

> reduced to 75,

x-
r Bridge-john locKeil & Son* town

25c now In-1, 1 aim -.c

8)
FV:

They H»kc Yea Fed Coed.
The ulpivemt nurtKitivc. cH <t ri- ,

diced. l»y nil who u-»> i>uii:,ci- [y (tI VO t JlBelfc <Ld€l,ll 
Stomach and Liver Tthicks, av ■; . s
healthy condition of the kaly and nnS,'. ", " . ; #
whirl, they create mat’,$ ore t‘ : jo\

»****♦»«***

-We will Use You Right
•I-H -I-I -H-H-H " ' , ' AsK '■

1 ftt
V.

mf'ful. Price, 25 cauls. SaMpkxs i.rd a:
W. A. Warren’s «Irug store.Y

■A'
k‘ -'>1

!:
'W1'

4
4

TO AN EARLY END# ^ar^c ^eman(* ^or First-Class Stock Cannot
____________________ Be Fully Supplied by the Dealers.

London Physician Finds Sensational Reports 
of Chicago Factories True In Some Details
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GOOD APPLES ABE 
SCARCE AND HIGH.

PACKING HOUSES
FOUND UNCLEAN.

THE REPUBLIC OF 
THE ANTILLES COMES
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Do Ton Open Tour MonthFinds Czar’s Army 
and Navy Nervous.

Arabian War Costs 
Sultan 50,000 Men1

4 ....LZ ■*»ma
Like b young bird and gulp down what
ever food or medicine may be offered you ? 
Or, do you want to know something of the 
composition and character of that which 
you take into your stomach whether as

JM—BWM HIIHPIHilWill

!

Doctor Sees Cause for Concern fü^"‘?„t!n,neî, a
■ Most intelligent and sensible people 

now-a-days insist on knowing what they 
employ whether as food or as medicine.

1 Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect 
right to insist upon such knowledge. So he 

dcast and on each bottle- 
MStnediPines are made of 
ImfEr-onlm This he fecis

Turkish Government Spends 16 J*
Months in Vain Effort to

Subdue ViHayet. • '% ^ V" ‘ '

:
Tea

“is good tea”
in Present Morale of Rank 

and File.

■ » A
St. Petersburg. September 27.—JDr. publishes;

Pokrovsky, writing in owe of theimxlfcal anXSrSdfiesjS 
journals, gives an interesting aeemint. of hecân wHlTI

Constantinople, Sept. 27. IHiringtl.e 
last sixteen months it i l\XTOaimtLle(l that 

Mi of the Sultan's t.:;/***)•:- have been 
destroyed by battle ami disaW in tjn- , 
light Van I urkisli government : ojtrrviii;- 
<m to subdue the Arab* iti the Veini 
ftirkisli viÜav'et in Southwest .Vrnbii 
<*il«i!ig tin? I fed Sv>t. iiecvntly h was {}: • 
e iUKO of a bitter dispute, 
in war with Kiighmd.

ordto do
the ingredients of which his medicines 
are~made are studied and understood the 

will their superior curative virtues

' 3 - ■ • ■ - * ilavo Always Bought, ami which has been
m v o ;p over years, has borne tïio signature of 

I has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no 0220 to deceive you in this, 

r , Imitations and “ Jnst-as-goocl” are but

a psychological stmly ho lias made of 
the present morale of the Russian army ^ 
rank and tile. He states that with the beIt has that “ Rich Fruity Flavor” which 

belongs to Red Rose Tea alone.

Prices—

system of very short service with the 
colors the Russian soldier never loses i nesses, irregularities and derangements, 

giving rise to frequent headaches, back
ache, dragging-down pain or distress in 
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom
panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating,

! pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
A great psychological rl„u,gn is gnim. î?"19 of ''"'^kness, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

' 1 Prescription is a most efiicient remedy,
on m the Kussmn army which isbevom- It is equally effective in curing painful
ing a barometer, showing ,he for,.......... . : S2&

tiie expectant mother for baby’s coming, 
thus rendering childbirth safe and com
part! lively painless. The "Favorite Pre-

ties are seeking to apply to it can Ik- ef- I scrlptlon” is a most potent strengthening ....
. 1 1 * , . tonic to the general system and to the « ne .Mi I tun troop ; aw ui. - < • :. t i run

textual only on the assumption that llm | organs distinctly feminine in particular, t,,,.- : i- ,
-vmy has no ties uniiing i, to the Uns- I tro.,,", in SvCZ,

sian people. ! nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, ,
! spasms, chorea or St. Vitus's dar.ee, and tmzcv, i-li the in-i.ir_rn; A-ab-.

1 fee! hound to declare, mills the, other distressing nervous symptoms at-
doctor, that the nerves of the -Miers ^obTdiîw^LwncXtn^8- 

lire shaken, ami that luixmaequeiice they A host of medical authorities of all the -c ,
. v. i . , I . .1 -,,1 , several schools of practice, recommend !arc pent! tarly susceptible to the mfluencf Pil(.h uf tho S(,VPral f,lgredients of which 1

of iK»litical agitators. » "Favorite Prescription" is made for the
, . . cure of the diseases for which it Is claimed

Jhere is, however, speedy react ion to to i,e a cure You may read what they
every stimula,ion and a runs, o^îLïS!!

weakening of the restraining facilities. I from the leading authorities, to Dr. IL V.
reganl tins nervous state ut both the, stitute. Buffalo. N. Y.,and it will come to 
navy ami army as justifying extreme v"* by return post, 
anxiety as to the future course of event s. 1-----------------------------“ ” —

AW Coir
> :• .--«i ni,:; fb.tl trifle with and endanger the health of
lofant; and Children—Experience against Experiment.

touch with the people and that lie re
flects all the varying popular moods 
and |Missions.

a5f 3°> 35» 40. 50 and 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets iy Audjib
, ■ ISTlie.Arab' never have 

authority of the.SiiUim :«ud in: intai 
ceaseless guerilla warfare iv/:iin-l the 
Aultan s troops, Little j he;; ni «'Sprint , 
el«>l 11iis dvsperiite struv.de, the cost o| j 
which to the Sllliaii is

it is CASTORIA *T. H. B6TABROOK8. Sr. JOHN. N. B 
Toronto, » wiuin«t«n tr., e.

•gilizisl theWlNNIPEO.

0>rtc.ï!.i I , a Lrrmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
pork, Oropr, nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
< oil;..ios nc)I7;er Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Mibstonee. It;; age l:-, its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
‘ : • :VFcveri.Vancss. It cures Diarrhoea4md Wind 
Co e. reheves Teething Troubles, cures Cmistipation 

:/i ,tuU-ncy. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
• :: üh 1 Bowel.;, giving îicalthy and natural sleep.
T.b't Cnildrcn Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

umovements of the people ns a whole. 
He says: ‘The remedies the uuthovi-

Fresh Stock li'uuit/a-s

Turliisli

of Fine Groceries I In- tmops do i.ot kiitfW wfii i c ; hr
;u«' b.,im<i-when the tiaiispiii i •: il |,..|,i

il poi l -. CASTORIA ALWAYS
/J Bears the Signatore ofat lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

’-4I)*-. |>it«’ !h<’ luryp fi,n-r ntiw ni lh. 
Vvmi-11, tkc Turks ,miv

•trou* [n>. il ûm> ii;i1 n-ts ;iml fini' 
the interior.

1 i : i> Izt i lt- k U' »\\ 
cln-rjv by Kiigiaud : 1 u(l 11ii ly.
many, w I licit i Turk« 
ni«’l.'_- 1 lit I;lli

il W«. 1 1 l»viiu WiltcilC' I
nd

- « n" Iriclnl

ce
We keep a fine assortment of California, 

Jamaica and Messina Fruits.
Prices given on application.

lie EM Tou 1ÎE6 Always Bought
ii< Use For Over 80 Years.

>p«nH pi.\\i
,;y<‘ ' -H Die p o-_.iv'- ’«.! cvvni

."1

Gambling Curse 
Makes Society 

Girls Its Prey.

Quiasy, Sprains and Swellings Cured.
‘ In NovemWr, 1901, 1 caught cold 

and Inul the quinsy. My throat w'a-, swol
len so I could hardly bmithç. I applied 
Chamberlain s Pain Balm and it gave me 
relief in a short time. In two days 1 wa* 
all right,M says Mrs. L. Cousii.-. Otter 
bum. Mich. Chamlierlains Pain Raimi
a liniment and is esi»evially valuable for •« >

I sprains and swellings. For sale by W.A. Df. TOWnSeftd CCSCnbeS PCCl Vl

I Warren, Him. ii. ^_______ _ Pigeons Plucked by Hungry

Ladies at Bridge.”

They Make Yea Feci Coed.
11:: p'f't-.ini pnrgatn

' Abhiivh and Lh i- I 
health} eon. n i. n i !;<• 
wiii'-li they 

: fui. Pri v.
V. Wa:

J. E. LLOYD f t 61U. R.1Y .frier, new '/eus -rr/.i

11
!’:i 1 'lets. ,.hd tir.

B Record Business Six monihs’ills.Our Fall and 
Winter Hats are all in

in .

FOR
lilLXW II. 1.1 I-1 CIO .

VLKMKXTSVALK. ' iaiiiilaciiirers’ lifeTV n v. si Ii.iim<-r bi-insr 1-ui.lt by 
Pickles A Mills r,f Ânhapvïis. is l.vmg 
rnjii'lly pushed tf> completion. Srhuon- 

Mai^ii.-i t M. 'liilry i lyin:
Bucd. r*s block

f°r “Ie "l*ni"K’ «nd In the meantime our I 
Zh2Ce toWmakeaXXnW,',Ver hnd' " "e"" e,,rt U ta «he neat : I iXMise Hattie Belle Putter a|iroine<I her L£APF335 THE 

ankle very biully last wvk in gettiu.:.- 
I out of a carriage in Rear River. MY lio| .-e
j for a epmly iwovery. ■•uulli.-.l ami „■

Ahnapolisl Edward M. Hitter, while ihresliiiiiiitl rather Vaughan t tr.ds hrt’Sh 11

_________  j DÀxid F. Potters, lust a vahmblc li-u.-c.
i cfuised by colic.

;ENGLISH SALONS.
ng tin.roughl} Business First Si . Months, 1966,

1995,
Increase for six months

•'ii: plans apply to

T,:‘ 1 R MACHIJ.M Co, I.td, Managers Maritime Provines 

St. John, N. B.

•iii.'I'.tI Agent, Middi.eton, N. S.

$5,329,499
4,724,554

$ 604,945

Miss Annie Chute ami J
Bridgetown and it «

I*. Doliill 1 ml tit,.11,.-j*, Mr-, 
«leery Hi,II, have 
Ma

■Support in His Attacks or. 
English Society Morals.

ivturn-.i to I.yrm.
summer. after having sjmhi th 

l«i\\ii livre.Ladies’ and Gents’ CLOTHS W<Mr. and Mrs. El,hi Potlerand daugli- 
I ter 1 va drove to Kingston last w«‘vk to 
i visit friends and relatives.

I
Mi*.

lust * . •!<
par. nts Mr. anti Mr

•«•ni«‘ lioii.y w nt to p.« 
aft.-r havin'/ xi-iitil

I.'Mnlon. Sept. 2*th Fa:!.i ionCLEANED, REPAIRED dt PRESSED

Lhas Hearn,
ha- U'vn j.iiii. tl in I i .-ni-mi - 1 1 -ii 

Mr. and Mrs. Avnrd V. I'-lter enter- „f ,|„. |.,x „ Wvtl known > ■ :

- Tailor Repair Rooms ! ,a'lie<l 11 f“rg,‘ll"mlierr,f fviv‘"ls s"!l" i « ■■ ’ ii • , ti,. il•. t.,u
' day evening, it lifting the Iwentielli an- w!,o. a,Un - in.

<•
•limn Rt.ii. v.

li «•:! Rlftir ifitvv ill.1 mi ’ , ' iy

*•u" Fvn \ Dix is! S. „f T. 
1 ‘<u t \\ iril.’

'
OVER COCHRAS'S SHOE STORE. drive l„

I :•«*«■ ( . ■nlhnlct.V .-v.-ninj- last,
wii 'Hi be -.iii|

K o. P. (iOCCIIt.V Q p■iversary of their nmrriag<‘. Th< > re 
- ceived a numlicr <il valuable ami useful 1,, g:Ul,l,|ii:_ 
j presents. Refreshments were served in w.ts i ntiic.- ii 
j abundance. The sercugdc w ill long be tin*
J remembered. We wish fhemmany mon 
happy years of life together.

! ■Feih- at i hi - !"

Wnlt«-r
w.t> like n «- til i-tliY’.v I. PiLgott’.-We have no 

Special day Sales on
Mills, btxtkki i*ji«‘i" in V . 

fiom \vnivl Mills and m,,v.d hi- i. i,

A. lui:, X

►
lit h* y went up the Tii.itui - ' ; Sim 

«lay and investigateti wh.it wa 
in flic mansions of no} i.Hty wiiieh !ii'

An Accident Policy
ABSOi.VTJ:I.V WITHOUT CLASSIFICATION *

v-Oi [is LESS than any Policy in Canada.

ti i*
go mg mi.

i

fPs
\

but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

BLOOD TROUBLES. ; ;... j
with lasliiojialili-g.iuii.iin- parti, 
whieh Vjmug girls were 111.! rlx : >in*•« 
by the rur-e, The-» parti«-< iv.-rr it;, : I\ 
held by hungry la«lie< scvkii 
and xvhis!. 1 «titii«s t«<dr:iw in !lv

Thousands of women suffer fro'n pigeons for .tin- prop» •,
lieadaehes, ha<-kaches, dizziness, languor 1 them. It wa a s,-airial , x!

: and nervousness. Few reali/« that their 
j misery all eomesffrom the bail state « f 
their hlfjod. They take one thing for 

: their head, and another for tlivir stomach.
a third for their nerves. And vcl all the .. . bu
while it is simply their blood that i> the • «>• • « :• « • w-
cause oi all their trouble. Dr. William- •’*l« 11 •« 1 «»■, of the I- - - ,, . .1, cT! v
Pink Pills cure all these and other Idood «’icty eorrvspomlvnt . ui..•-.1.. , : / i,. ghrs«>
troubles Itecause they actual!} make instance- wi.i.-l, waM t • m ,xc "

, new, rich, red blood. Mrs. .1. H. Me .i.,,. . , , , ,r-------------- Arthur, St. Thomas Ont., -av- -|>r N .ui/h.m and In. . • ,t
! Williams' Pink Pills have ,l«.i.c me a 5ir<‘exa/g.-vat mg. Sh 
world of good. F«»r about eighteen 
months 1 was a constant sufferer. 1 
terribly run «lownand the least exertion 
Mt me fagged out. 1 slept badly at 
nighf and this further weakened me,

AND and finally 1 had to give up house- h‘i,|, /|'ug in th-.-hall in the ewningalivi
keeping uud go hoarding as 1 was quite dinner. Tin- liost«:~.- Imre a l . :t name
lurnble tO'*)_a«y |,oiwwork. I ,,„,k and ,nm.v ..flw.-.M-'U w.-r-w-II k,,

1 doctors medli’llie lint it M»-| Ilf little 111- .......... ■ . ,, , , . < hmii- stock uf I- ivsh Itvcf, 1’n.k ,
110 benefit. One day a neighbor told me " ' ‘ ' l<'"' •«‘••il. Million mid I’liuiti v.’ lDmis

, how much benefit she hail derived from “"<1 **■"enlka! iuiiiim mei t.< nivo: .. |>WO|l.
! l)r. Williaiiis' Pink Pills and advised

I m

Cured Through the Rich, Red Blood 
Dr, Williams' Pink Pills Actually 

Make.

Ai ..f accident covered. No limitations. 
:: . alii ;n;.; conditions. All up-to-date, clear cut, 

}> a a«-'cidcnt contract that insures

No matter how

bridgi
you.se 4L-.-We have a few Spring Overcoats.

Regular price $16.00 and $18.00
Selling this month for $12.00 

ALSO BAMAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER

I. M. 0TTERS0N,

«f phtekin you |rct hurt you gret paid.
Is $5.00 per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled.

Onn price to all

I
^ '• 3 “Scotia Queen” SIami lie wa* glad that the Kin : .Y i 

his face ag,iin.<t llii- Sn.hhath"«lt*'« • tvc A Light,'foamy Every Day Sleigh
The Ci.. : , c—i:..— - «

irrespective of occupation
•tkli,s <>f- x i r.«;MtrriEs. lu' '' " Avcident InsunuK:-. and is issued (or the first t,W by the

rack

CMAD’IH fr HKD BOILER INSURANCE CO
1 1. \V. I KETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.•“ 1 «Td .'..r>. which 

m aj .r. aranvc and yd

ni', hnd Plash trim
MERCHANT TAILOR

Fite Yarmoiiiii ceoniyPlumbing: “A man Void inv only tin- othtT.«lax 
that in- xvas

THE NOVA SCOTIA CAiU.T GO. HUITEO '
KEXTViLLE. .

N. E. CHI TE. AGENT.taxing with souir <>f tinxv;t-
s«'t whom Father Vaugliau Im • at(a ked. 
ami that, both men and *I’kvci GOOD MEAT 

Makes Health.
ALL THE LATEST SANITARY 

UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES

Ranges and Cooks
IN STEEL AND EAST

will be held in the Agricultural Hall
Wednesday and Thursday

Oct. 10-11, 1906.
hmiMjs liv .iilt* ivh'.Ti lea] 1 frn„- wuiibl !,<■

1 Lo tiy them, I sent flint got three boxes. C'ljisi.leretl n- gaiae r,i ref ill i ivnl .h.-I 
I and by the time I bad used them I cou h I 
' feel a change for flic lietter. Tli-Ui J got 
four lioxes more, and before tfiey were 
all gone my health was fully restored.
To see me now one would not think 1 eiixl" told m -III' n- ' 
had ever been sick for a day, and 
honestly say I owe my renewed health 
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,’’

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills arethegreat- ",)u ,vt "><’ X "■ nis-. !
est cure there is for the weeklies» and ,vou arms» the ; m. ' 
backaches ami sideuches of anaeiniii : nil 

j the distress of indigestion : all the ]iains 
! and aches of rheumatism, sciatica and
j neuralgia, and the weakness and ill rooni,, !,:u !,e lauvhii ••]•,• and • nit

t 'rr1all Inedieipe dealers or by mail at 50c a sa" ’ ” -'ll. «» In . Ityoii uonl l<
box or six boxes for 6:2.50 from The Dr. ,u'' carry you I sjmll eiufity my whiskey .1 <„*<3
Williams Medicine (,’y,, Brockville,Out, and ‘ da down tin' Lu'k of

IRON OF 
LATEST PATTERNS

Kitchen Furnishings
IN TIN. GRANITE, ALUMINUM WARE 

BOTTOM PRICES 
tF-JOB WORK A SPECIALTY jut

THE FRESH FISH
emniviit good tai'te, ami 1 will give* t.v « •
iiistanm s tmit came mvlri mv own notice. ^. Special e>irc ext'rçlsod in Immllini;

our stock. •
Prizes offered $2.500.00.“A girl well known in évitai in Inintiins

ALL AT

3. M. WILLIAMS* MARKET u!fraction# each afternoon and evening. 
HaikI ( V*ii
H'-r ' xx ili lie Shown and Ju
Hrv.di

I van people. :.i; i alter •! :
H. AXj TJEHr OROWB ri» ai u lima cam' tip to her an-i s:iid. %

Hot Rolls,
Brown Bread. 

Baked Beans a specialty
for sale Saturday nights.

ALSO

O ream

u Hnirsday afternoon by Expert Judges. 
‘ liy< on the gixwml eiv h afternoon.

..i.. i:1::1:::

........;.......

For i n format i. n apply to

Tli
XVII ASK KV 1 unit back.CANADIAN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
“ Î . • xv.tv x\v! >hii!g :CitIc,S; lit

arioli'# for \ anuodth 3 a. m.

tv
Consisting of all the latest Novelties.

„ JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St.,

VN m. Corning 
•Secretary.

your pivi
ATwitipt fi'pvjçd Sliv, never for 

sup))osing he wu-s in varnust, mi.; . \il
n m«'|i: ;

35^3. II. E. 3HOW20-I.OWEll GRANVILLK.i
right. Von can, but I shan't he w. ! T ~i - 

Harry Bogart returned to Peabody, And a moment later he actually ,| '

Mass., -m Saturday, at leas, half Ins whiskey and s/=d;,
Misa XX mine Thorne «■/■„( to Iiostoi, ' the hack of lier neck, amid 

on Saturday to visit her brothers. hl,,from everv
B. k. Congdon, of Brockton, Maas., !‘No\v I don't hclcivo even the (•- , ' 

is mtiMg relatives and friends here. | ghm ,,eriod can brut this for -In „• ,1 
Mrs. D. M. poster and sister, Mrs. i gar i„,],crti„cnce. The other story ’ Wi... !

Kdwin H]irowl went toSf John on Sal- : related to me by a male relation of mv ' E ltiffTllg U ütC?!kl 

>UT'ly' , j own. Hv was staying wit It a very w.
Joseph lv.Hcaly has sold his farm to known hostess, and after dig: , '80* t miOh.

W A. Parker and purclwed Captain woman next to him,' during a ,11-In !
>\ athon PcLap a place,

Mrs. James Morrison

headquarters
PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER UPPL1ES

Bridgetown N. 5 ■LW. ALLEN A SOU à A

iirai « f
WOODWORKERS.■

*»*###****** *•*##> >»#•#*,«FINEST and 
FRESHEST ! «it*#»»**,.»,»,,,,,,,.

::make an#l handle nil kinds of CAN FED FRUITS. 
* Penchi-s, Pineapples,
; hovries,- etc.

LARGE DEMANDS * * "Potted Turkey.
* * Piers' Feet.
! i Chilled Beef. 
*•* Ham Loaf.
* * Beef Loaf.

H
* * Moil's

£

of ns the httafnefls men are makln

31 Calls in 25 days
was the July record for

i—LINKS or— CANNED FISH.
* Sardines, Salmon. Scollops, 
; Huddles Herring, Lobster, 
; Clams, Etc.Meat & Fish. BISCUITS, 

and Christie’s.A <>« tr..] dote ‘dock of *I heated argument, lifted her finger bowl •
sr- Mid her mid poured the water down his nri l: BdUM, ISaiil, H3U! ‘il.fi, S' t3lh- ï 

daughter, Mrs Ueorgc Anthony, re- j HD retaliation was to pin hi.- w],, lé If g, Fîccring, Sidin», e«c-,
turned from Salem, Muss,, on Friday, | ............ .i;„. ski! . .... , always 6* b»»<.

J her drew, » pujtislimvnt I n ally think I 
- --------------------------- - ! she broil ;bt ou* I - is df. . j

A tiVAHANTEEl) PURE FOR
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding ' not lio/' to excel this in behavior. There- 
PUee. tiruggiete are authorized to re- fore when Father Vaughan attacks ,i 
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails j certain set for their tendency toward 
to cure in 6 to 14 day». 60c. I horseplay lie by no means exaggerates,’

«IMARITIME-TRAINED >, CANNED MEATS.
• Corned Beef.

Lunch Beef.
• Roast Beef.

Chure i, Store cud C!‘i :e ■ Fi. iifs : Devaied Meats.
: Potted Ham.
• Potted Chicken.

SUNDRIES.
* * Reasonable Fruits.
$ $ Fruit Syrups,
* * Lime Juice.
* Ï Condensed Milk.
î î Condensed Coffee.
* $ Confectionery, etc. 
î Î Fvai>orated Cream.

Vhe ealarlea ranged from $5,00 to 
•15.00 per week.

EW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th.

mt •:■«way* |„ stock.

Wji. k Troop\iS
MARITIME BUSINESS C0LLE6E » •* |»« «

X
IVX titelw IUustnt ixl donlct and prices lo

MiDaiETSw-ii. s, (L L PiGGOTT,BOX 93,•k- • *

lâ V, '
1
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Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat; 
hoarseness at times; a deep 
breath irritates it;—these 
are features of a throat 

gh. They’re very de
ceptive and a cough mix
ture won’t cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system »*•

cou

Scott’s Emulsion
is just such a remedy, 

has wonderful healingIt
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 
system is given 
strength and vigor .\

new

Send for fret tamfle

SCOTT & BOJVNE, Citmhn

Torontot Ont.
JOC. and $1.00. All druziittt

■iipi
■

m

%
o'clock. When he arose the sebretary 
came to him with a troubled face. 
“There’s a telegram from Lady Jones, 
Sir Lemuel, asking for the carriage to 
meet her at the station, and I’ve sent 
It. She's chartered a special train, and 
we expect her any moment.”

“Great Scott, I’m lost!” moaned the 
captain. “I must get out of this. Help 
me dress quickly, that’s a good fellow.”

An official accosted him as he came 
out of his room. “I want to see you, 
Sir Lemuel.”

“Is that your tomtom at the door?” 
answered the captain quite Irrele
vantly.

“Yes, Sir Lemuel.”
“Well, just wait here for a few min

utes. I’ve got to meet Lady Jones, 
and I’m late.”

Jumping into the cart he drove off 
at a furious clip. Fate, in the shape

tivVe> mu* ujouvpv»c Su ms stomaeû,
js exactly the proper person to de* j ooara me Aangaroo. 1. snot fhe ving- 

n«1 Ahcnlllff* 1 11P6 rOP liver a statistical, semiofficial after , leaders and made every mother's son
mJSUlUlV ^ dinner speech. of the rest of them walk the plank.

When the captain rose to his feet the go I’m proud of the good work the ju- 
secretary whispered In his ear: “For j dlclal has done in this respect.” 
heaven’s sake, don’t say anything about 1 Now, It bad been a source of irritat- 
the judicial’s wife. Talk about da- ing regret to every deputy commission-

^ nation Belching of coita." But the speech, so beautifully | er In the service that when he had
crM»teeaÜ«lg mean wrâkuess. written, so lncid in its meaning and so caught a daeolt red handed, convicted

W Zana of Its muscles, the stomach complicated in its detail, became a and sentenced Ufin.to be banged .«nd
.By,, cliurn the food—changing solids waving sea of foam. From out the bil- better wine In the house than tills,

into liouids—mixing in the gastric juice ,owy waate o( this indefinite mass he esked the butler, and when told
tu .Start digestion. there loomed only the tall figure of the there wasn't he Insisted upon tbejse^

If the stomach is weak-then food is cadaveroua j. C., and attached tq it, as retary writing out an order at <mce
not properly churned and mixed with g t|mglble somethlng, the fact that he for fifty dozen Pommery. Have
enough'gastric juice. Then you have had Jogt bla wl(e and settled the da- back in time for dinner, sure.

___  indigestion and then dyspepsia. leave some for Lem too.
». „vw.v= acne ror mè.’ But when ___ _ It was glorious, this getting up be- isn't good for his blood, he sa o

““Tfsssjs* sserAST^KiMn: c&nit/jfiwA

r&*^22Hï3 SL-»—- scs———Larry’s own fault that he was only a*ure“p*“ a *. You'll have your that give new —vigor new energy— wln tl)e Rangun Plate, forgetting to
captain of a freighter, but they both grace to the eervlc* i<mll h y u I Uning the stomach- stilt the ruling up to the judic al for that he himself had backed
enjoyed themselves, each after his paper, taken away first thing ‘timuMe the digestive glands and couflrmatlon be had been promptly sat Kame race,
kind know " . wm-if In the assure a cctiuus Üow of gastric juice „„ officially and the prisoner either par- ® y have wrenched a leg,” Lmfli-

Oue morning In November the New- When he had arrtyed for each meal. VES doned or leitofli with a‘ ton assured Larry when Nettle came in
castle Maid glided up the Irawadl and ... ,h„ More than that, ,FRL VL& consequently these little pleasantries er bgo|ute, laat_ but as lbl, secretary
swung to moorings Just oft the main purple and fine linen of the correct the Cons'npauu:i «Inchiu ljy tbe captain were looked upon as satire wrQtfi . / Q irg., for all the i«ta he

RoWun Larry bad not seen eioner he emptied the contents of the attenJs «tomaeti trouble- and by » The secretary sighed us behoved in Sir j«muel would be into
his hmthertr years and. for the mat- bottle of wine through the window. directly „ kulncv. ^1-cr, .fud the ^ ^ tbe written speech, which settling day and

ter of «tat <Ud-not ™“y££ ^rüItTtIVES are" a peculiar com- ^pbd- *£ would have to pay up It did not really ’r

na a™ 1 re'll'at right angles. He was ] had an Important communication to potion of fruit juicrtand^tonKS^^  ̂ pqge„ he said wearily, "when he gets “* h*r regiment''was so pleased with
there for a cargo of rice, not to renew make to me. has[“e 6ttd^r cures in all" stomach, liver over this Werpal touch of sun or Bur- ^ Lemue,.s eontrlbutlons that the
familv ties. most completely intox • j kidney troubles. ma head. ^ bad in their marquee was

It was because tbe chief engineer of *aw a man get drunk so quickly in y soc a box or 6 hoses for Jj.SO. The other speeches did not appeal to 110ne too good for him. The ladies
tlm Newcastle Maid was a man after ! life. Can you have him seut off to hls 5 oa reccipt of price captain Larry much nor, for lue mat- fmmd b|u) an equally ready mark,
his own heart that he said before go- ship so that he wont «'•'» dl8F“ %=?. if your druggist does not ter ot that, to the others either. He Mrg Leyburn was pretty and had fish 
ina ashore "I don’t want to get Into It’s my express wish that this should «A j,3ndle them. had certainly made the hit of the even- • must do a mtle missionary
a gale here, for I’ve had a letter from be done, as he has been ot service to ggSVv fRUIT-A-TIVES lng. work while the Ironclad’s away.” she
the owners over that last break 1 made me.” ^ ,s. hotel LIMITED, "It’s great, this," he said bucollcally ttougbt Her mission was to install
in Calcutta. It I come oft seas over “All right sir, «claimed the gT Ottawa, to (he secretary as they drove home. husband in the position of port of-
ust lock me In the cabin and don’t let keeper, touching his forehead with his "Wbat, PW" , , . fleer. That came out later-came out

me out No matter what I say, keep forefinger In salute, I will KÇtCi P ===== “ be o( “Why, waking speeches »»d drhl”= a, the bail that night. The captain as-
me there until I’m braced up.” tain Dsvln. who 1* a meat friend of hg flûlBhèd dressing the bos n be of hom(. yolll. 0wn carriage. I hate go- e‘red ber tbat be would attend.

Then the captain went ashore. bis, to take him off right away. the gorgeous Uvery—appeared, lng aboard ship In a Jlggledy saiiqfau There Is always a sort of Donny-
He took a drive out through the can- ; “Most considerate man, the ch nounciug, "Johnson hahib, sii. at night. I’ll have a string of wharfs Derby at the end of a race day

tonments. As he bowled along In the commissioner,” remarked the boniface -who?" queried Captain Lurry. put all along the front there so that Rangun. Ponies are gently seqnes-
old eharry a new experience came to ag the carriage rolled away. “Sec'tary Sahib, sir.' „ ships won’t have to load at their moor- tprcd (1.oln the|r m0re or less willing
him* Gentlemen lifted their hats and The carriage swung in under a shed- ..Qb, that’s my private secretary, he lngg Jugt put me lu miud of that to- ownf rg and handed over, minus their 
ladliis driving In their carriages smiled like portico at the front of a big strag- tUought. . morrow." saddles, to sailors, who pilot them er-
snd bowed In the most gracious man- j gling bungalow. The driver pulled up “i've bronght tbe speech, Sir L Next day there was considerable dl- n d tbe course for a con-
,n<l bowed in xn « *lg hor9e9. The two yaktall bearing e, „ gald tbe younê man as be entered, Terg|(JL, „Q tLc Newcastle Maid. "The * ,,e \Vhen the captain saw

i wonder if there’s anything stick- j footmen, who had Jumped down from •■you'll hardly have time to go o g Q|d ma0'a got the d. t.’s, ’ the chief eu- ^ bat going around for the prize mon-
: lng to mv face." thought Larry, and bs their places behind as the carriage it before we start. ... glneer told the first oliieer. "1 locked be ordcred the secretary to write of the Ironclad, swooped down upon

S", bla hand carefully over It» : turned in oft the road, ran hastily up, ..Look here, Jobnsou, he said. I hlm ula cabin last night when they • „eb,t„ for 200 rupeeR. "Give him at the very gate. He met Lady 
re.mded surface It seemed all right. | opening the door and lowering the tL|uk feVer or something s working on brougbt blœ off, and lie’s banging goraetblng worth while, poor. Jones face to face.

,,IT T T7D ! Bnt^uu they kept It up-everybody steps tor The Presence, the Lat Sahib, me. x can’t remember men s fa«*, and aronnd there In great ahape; ch“c lie 8ald "Stop:" she cried excitedly. Where

O S MILLER, 1 h, ra., and one oûcer galloping by on the Father of all Burmans. I get their names all mixed up. I gWcara he's the ruler of Burma and -And to think that the Ironclad has are you going, Sir LemuelÎ”V- * ’ : br8mtly a pun’a^the animal’. "Hello! There’s the ship’s log!" ex- wouldn’t go to this dluncr touight lf I g,r Qlmmel Somebody. I wo.^’t let him k t tols bottied up so long!" muttered "I'm not Sif I^mnel!" roared back
Itavl’iwtf’I'. AC hL,rt^id ehouted ’’Are you coming to claimed the captain, looking at the big hadn’t promised to. I ought to stay out tm he gets all right again, for be d the disapiwlnted captain.
13&1 * I*!*'45 9 i^dcb,h tonight sir?” visitors' book In the entrance. “Won- aboard the sblp-I mean 1 ought to go up t0 the agents with this cock and .q always said you had a good heart,” "Nice exhibition you’re making of

Renl TCstate Aeent etc. -'NV^ roar«l the captain, for he der where I’ve got to sign that? The stay at home. Now I want jou to help bull story. They’d cable home to the Mrg Leyburn whispered to the captain, yourself-chief commissoner of Bur-
Eeal g faintest Idea of going to a ship musters a big crew.’ as he ran his me through, and It it goe owners, and he’d bo taken out of the would only let you show It,”

SHAFNER BUILDING, club Without an invitation. I eye down the long list of names. pil doubie your salary next monOk ^lp sure." ■ she added malicious*-, meaning, ot "I’m not the commissioner of Burma.
-AirvnoTnWM IM S "Thev’ll be awfully disappointed,” ! "When does Tbe Presence want the Safe to promise that be muttered to Th*fs why Sir Lemuel tarried fora Lady Jonea. - I’m not your Sir Lemuel," he answered,

BRIDGETOWN, N. O. ^ the officer’s voice an carriage?" asked a ponderous, nracfc himself. "Let Lem attend to '■ day on the Newcastle Maid. Nobody The chief commissioner waa easily anxious to get away at any cost.
the* gharryopened up a gap between liveried native servant, making a deep At dm dub a. the captuivi entered WQU,d go near blm but the chief eng-  ̂ Burma that "The man is mad. The next thing
the gharry openea up * v the bund .Iriu-k lip “God have the neer who handed him meat and drink was with difficulty the blue- you'll deny that I’m your wife.”

"Verv kind ” muttered Larry, “but I The captain pulled out his watch- Queen " ..t,.. through a porthole and laughed sooth- j =k6ta £ould be kept from carrying "Neither are you!" roared the en-
fanev thev’ll’get over it. Must have sir Lemuel s watch. “It’s a beauty, “By Jingo, we re late, he said, me iHgly at tils fancy tales. him home on their shoulders. "I hope raged captain, and away he sped.

for Somebody else.” he mused as his eyes fell on Its rich sbow Is over. After ebota liazrl next morning the £ looking after the cargo all Lady Jones followed. It was a pro-
Thë next minute lirry was busy yellow sides. "Right away, mate-I -He has got fever or sun, sure BM.r,.tary brought to Captain I.nrry a Jj “ m„rmured ,be captain as he cession, the red spokes of the tomtom 

storm* own mouthed at the Image of mean bos’n-that Is, tell him not to go ,bought his compau on. Oh no S r large baaket ot official papers for fi s . to d,„ner .q seem t0 be twinkling In and out the bright patche.
htoiiëff Mttin* in a carriage Just In away. Wonder what that fellows i^muel, they re watting for 5 ou to sit ga, and signature. That waa Sir , nieelv. Lucky the old of sunlight as it whirled along be-
ï!nnTThërarelagewM turning out of ' proper title Is on the muster?" down to dinner. There» Mr. Barnes, £mlleVa time for work. His motto agwa'°“8 tween the big banyan trees, and behind

I a mmnound a"d blocked the road so “Ah, you’re to dine at the club to- , ,he Judicial commissioner ta^S » waa business first and afterward more ^ captaln daneed the opening qua- the carriage Lady Jones sitting bolt
th£t thrown driver was forced to stop, night, Sir Lemuel,", a cheery English Colonel Short, sir added the s«tre- busineaa- Each paper was carefully dr{llc at‘the ban with the wife of the upright with set lips. The captain
në recognized the other man. It was voice said as a young man came out wry. pointing to a tall, derlcal looking c01ltained m a cardboard holder secured g™Bclal commissioner, and. bar a lit- reached the wharf first, He was down
Sir Lemuel his twin brother. of a room on the right gentleman. He s ?, by red toiie. tle enthusiastic rolling, engendered of the steps and into a sampan like a shot.
S The recognition xvus mutual. The "I know that," angrily answered cut up over tfce loss of his oift "The log, eh, mate?" said Larry when |,is sea life, and a couple of torn trains It was the only sampan there. The
commissioner bowed quite coldly a.' Larry. "I don’t have to be told my “Wife dead; suet remember that, tbg aecretary brought them into bis ,lg thev swept a little too close, he man- carriage dashed up at that instant
tL. oantain called out, "How. are you, business.” thought Larry. lir room. “It looks shipshape too." aged j* pretty well. The secretary had There was no other boat. There was
i Jëë?»" "Certainly, Sir Lemuel; but you just then the Judicial commissioner ..Thla file, sir, Is the case of Deputy ?... £im (bat far Then Mrs. Ley- nothing for it but to wait.

Then the big Waler horses whipped asked me to jog your memory, as you caught sight of the captain and bass Commlaaloller qrapt, Prat grade, of burn swooped down upon him. j “Come, Lem; get Into these duds and
| the carriage down the rond at a slash- | are so apt to forget these things, you teued forward to greet him. _Howd* Bungaloo He bas memorialized the Tbere ls an adornment Indigenous to clear out!" cried the captain as he
! in* eait and Larry was left akxue. know.” you do, dear Sir Lemuel? • government tbat Coatsworth, second every ballroom In the east, known as

. ' -së that’s why they’ve been taking "Quite right, quite right," answered afteruoon. So sorry to find that iAdy gvade- bas been appointed over his head tha kala Jagah. It may be a eonserva-
J I J _ L.MQf I Off their bats to me,” he mused. "They the captain. “If you catch me forget- Jones was away. Ymi must fit to ,he comiulsslunersUip of Bhang, or a bay window. A quiet seat
Undertaking take lie for Sir Lemuel. Great time ting anything ely Just hold out a slg- , very lonely. Sir Lemuel. 1 uu . He’s senior to Coatsworth, you know, among thc crotons, with the drowsy prisoner.
W -IMt, be mëëë haëe ruling these yellow nig- nal-that ls, tip me the wink, will this Is the first time you haie been 8ir ln the 9(.,vic„“ drone of the waltz flitting In and out "Quick! Your wife’s wa.tmg on the
re do undertaking in t bere V(f nke to be ln his you?’ separated during the many jea “Well, why has Coatsworth been am leaTe9| |S Just the place to dock,” said Larry.

Shoes lust tor a day to see bow It feels "We’ve had a telegram from Lady your married life. made first mate, then ?” work a man. That had the desired effect. Sir Lem-
to be king of Burma.” Jones, Sir Lemuel." ' "Yes, I shall wiss the IIIttlle w.om«>. ..Grant'8 afraid it’s because he offend- rm telling yon this now, but Mrs, uel became as a child that had played

All the way back to the hotel he was The cold perspiration stood out on That great barraell» <# pot ““ “ ed you. sir, when you went to Bunga- n knew lt loug ago, moons be- truant,
thinking about It. Arrived there, he the captain’s forehead. This was some- without her sweet llttls fane abohL loo. He received you In a Jahran coat, ■ opened the ball “What have you done, Larry? he

note addressed to the chief ____________________ __ -That’s a pretty tall order, ejaculat remember, and you were awfully the financial commissioner’s wife, cried pathetically. "You’ve ruined me
ed a young officer to a friend. And It angry aboot lt« Not iat Mrs. Leyburn was the only “No; I’ve done you good. And I’ve
was, considering tbat Lady Jones was „ob , waa wag n Just shows what woman wltb 0 mission—official life In left you some decent wine at the house,
an Amazonian type of woman nveieex us3 slr Lemuel can be sometimes. £ttll of them-ouly she had the Get ashore before she comes off.”
ten, much giveu to running the Whole Make Grant a commissioner at once Btart. that was all. t “There’s no help for It," said Sir Lem-
state and known as the - , and I’ll sign " i.cliera." “It’s scandalous,” another missionary» uel. “There are your orders to proceed

Larry didu t know that and nao ..Rut th,,,., a uo commisslonership Ba)d tQ Captain Lushton. "They’ve to Calcutta to load. Your beastly chief
to say something. open, sir, unless you set back Coats- tx}ell ,n there au bour; they’ve sat out engineer insisted on shoving them In

"Dear Lady Jones, B * ,q worth." three dances. I’m sorry for poor dear to me.”
dlclal commissioner pathetically. l „We]| get him back. rn dis- ™dy Jones_--
snppose she returns aiinos. mm charge him from the service. What Among the crotons the missionary in “Don’t ‘my love' me!” said the Iron-
Iy’”_ , ....... ..... nnt (or a else have you got there? What’s that tbe fleld waa aaylng: "I’m sure Jack ciad when Sir Lemuel climbed peni-

"The Ixird forbid at i herself bundle on the deck?" ordered the launch to meet you at tbe tently into the carriage. “An hour ago
few days. I want ner xo j y "They’re native petitions, sir.” steamer that time, Sir Lemuel. He you denied that I was your witef’
while she’s away, xo Larry took up one. It began with an knowa you were frightfufiy angry And so they drove off, the syce tak-
loss of your Wife, - ■ ' oriental profusion of gracious titles bq- about R and has felt lt terribly. He's |ng the tomtom back to Its owner. It
more than I, for o ^ stowed upon the commissioner and gjmP]y afraid to ask you for the billet took Sir Lemuel days and days to
never come back to you. .. went into business by stating that the Qf rt offlcer> and that horrible man straighten out the empire after the rule

To say that gen eaotain writer, Baboo Sen's wife, had got two wbQ jg acting officer now will get lt, 0f the man who had been “king for a
followed this venture P* children by "tbe grace of God and the a])d Jack WOn’t be able to send day.”
is drawing It very ^dred for to favor of Sir Lemuel, tbe Father of r Darjeeling next hot weather.
J C.’s wife was n-M deodjt all,ibut ^ Burmana „ and tbe long petition be golng for a month again —
had wandered far a y was all to the end that Baboo Sen season, Sir Lemuel, won’t you?"
tenant in a Madras regiment, have a month’s leave of absence. » happened, the captain had

"It’s the Ironclad put Nmjtojbat cbucktel (or he did not under- badT'rëw wlto toe acting port officer

Sbs was always „ ,d stand tbe complex nature of a Baboo s , the river, so It was Just in
l^L 'ommlësioner to a English. The next petition gave him ^ be expre8sed It. “I'll ar-

assistant deputy much food for thought. It made his range lt for jack tomorrow,” he said.
man standing bes e . energetic- head ache. The English was like -NeTer fear> uttle woman.” (“He spoke

The secretary' *t tails "What logarithms. "Here, he said to toe ot you a9 jack," she told Leyburn later
fs'VVotnëoë?" he asked, suddenly ^ ^IZw  ̂ ^

realizing «-«W.. He straightened out toe rest of the A ,ady approaching from toe ball-
Dinner 1 , fid| ,tlon of the official business In short order J-adg- heard n little rustle among toe

"EStihk H?,EEnEEEE sr^i
Be draped Mm in hi* own entier outfit was rather fortunate, for by the time dP , They were not all accord- *vy had „tl‘®d gbe diaappeared
thing he had forgotten all about. A dinner was ->ver, pap ain h » loot- ^ t<> £ ^ ^ ^“pe^et y ^nda^us!" theTld as
bachelor himself, It had never occurred * "ëveral timë. not stand If sent up to the I-rivy coum Bb/™nygbtdn, -Some one ought to
to him that Sir Lemuel was probably g”^hno ’ ‘ h..ve th„ honor of your ell. At any rate they would g-ve Sk d , dear Lady Jones of that design-
married and that he would have to ^ we have Lemue, much patient undoing when he atog CTeature,a beybavior..,
face toe wife. ëlenaantlv asked a small, withy man, came into J * 0'' ’ f" . , . d “For Cupid’s sake, don’t,’’ ejaculated

“Where is she? When is she com- pleasantly asx . tary unlocked the official seal and T ht fprventlv “Let the old boy
f T^raptoën Vas6 cëëght unawares worked it, wbl.e the captain fimited Lushton torrent^ J

"Oh, Sir Lemuel, it was only to say The cap™in w they?” bis signature to L. Jones. „
that she had arrived safely In Prome’■ “Tbat’s not forgery," he mused; It ten. ^ ^ dQlng gQ my.

"Thank God for that!” exclaimed the ^n ^ simple, atra!ght> means ‘Larry /ones. aald bis companion with as-
captoln, with a rare burst of reverence. me answer rtbeleag lt made “The chief s hand is pretty snaky

The private secretary looked rather forward one, but nevertheless tbig moro,ng,” thought the secretary. pe"‘y’ telegram went

;sr7“3fi ehb™!: éb™"
I tHouH"6' at *b°eUd “but8 ,3hëemlrika.rtirifonow “ tol‘s ^XereMtoe^S^rjnto M^Lybur™ ^“Xn^Thë

:
“No Sir Lemuel; but she’ll probably wouldn’t go ay ever# SIr “He*s brought me the vinegar,” he ex- , doesnt get his appo n m

__.i'n till her sister is out of danger- In the natural order of thingsiStt , lme4 y,, coal oil. Is there no thought.
•^cnnole of weeks nerhaps" Lemuel had to respond to the toast of tonight," whispered Lushton. The captain slipped away early

“OfPLL otcoëëre’’Psa.d toe cap- "The Queen.” Now the secretary had burner on to r P ^ hamouy tbB ball. It 8eemed
tainf "Thank the Lordi-I mean I’m so very carefully and olaboi 5 P o( the occasion. I will not allude to his the tun had goneoutoft £o tha .. . .

, . w. . «f. be pared the chief commissioner s speecn know how deenlv l)e began to have misgivings as to tns Minard s Lmrment Co.. Limited,
glad that she» had a safe voyage, ne par«. i glr Lemue] bad con- late loss, as we all know now deeply ne of tte chief engineer keep- Bear Sirs,—I had n Bleeding Tumor
corrected himself, heaving a great slg . "mugged" It up. and if he teels , .. , . . tuntoer shut up much longer, on mv face for a long, time and tried
of relief. “That’s one rock out of the . ^ Jy gg®ieut been a prison- “Gad! But hes rubMug it in. said | “ two q( thls lu ,he morning," a numlmr of remedies without any good
channel," he muttered. • I naa not t Newcastle Maid would Lushton. 111 turned Into bed. ‘T’ve results, and T was advised to try

A hearer was waiting patiently for er on board ,1|c,j'*"i.C,''no‘,ous sln. “I repeat, we are glad to hare him he said as be turned Into he ^ MTNARD’S LINIMENT, end after
him to go and change his dress. The have delivered It u t P P® among us again. My secretary assures had enough of It I | using several bottles it made a <jom-
captoin whistled softly to himielf. <*rIty which would b . me that there’s not a single daeolt left and clear out. . would have p,ete cure. and it healed all up and
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attends «tomacb (rouble-and by act! g ,Jue secremiy s-su«u ». »» w-”-----
directly on kidneys sod his pocket the written speech, which
wvole system lu h.-althy ponditiun.

FRUIT-A-TIVES. are M«W^r com;
O'&cand Solicitor 

Notary Public.
OFFICE----arafncrV^Buitiing. Slrrc
Bridgetown Annapolis Co. Nova Senna-

Bxrcistar m

J. M. OWEN,
A NOTARY PUBLIC rVOmBAPPISTER

ANNAPOLIS K«TAL.
office in Butcher’s Block.will bo at hti a v

MIDDLETON, EVERY THURSDAY.
9TAgent for Nota Scotia Building Society 

Beal Relate security mMoney to loan at «*» P-t- a,t

J. J, BITCÏÏIÊ, H. C,| 1
Keith Building, Halifax

Mr Ritchie will continue to attend th 
sittings of the Courts m the Counti 

All communications from A-mapolis C. 
clients addressed to lum at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

“Stop ! ” she cried excitedly. 44 Where are 
you going, Sir Lemuel Ÿ u

ma!’’

and satisfactory attention 
the collection of claims, and

Prompt

all other professional business.

o. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc*

UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of Queen St.. BrtdgetO' n

First-Ot»- <Money to Losn on 
Beal Bet ate. burst into his cabin.

“You villain, I’ll have you sent to the 
Andamans for this I” exclaimed the

*

branches.

4 J. H. Hicks & Son 
Queen Street, Bridgetown. wrote a

commissioner and sent It off by a na- 
“That will bring him,” he mut- 
“He always was a hit afraUl of

TELEPHONE 46.
tive.
tered.James Primrose D. D. S me.V

It was 6 o'clock when Sir Lemuel ar- 
Tbere was a

BKIIK.ETOWN a Ah NAPOl.IS.

Office days at Bridgetown.
Monday and Tuesday of each week.

Dentistry in all its branches carefully 
and promptly attended to.

Butrived in bis carriage, 
great scurvylag about of servants and 
no end of salaaming the "Lat Sahib, 
for lt was not efften the chief commis
sioner honored the hotel with his pres- 

He was shown to Captain Jones’enee.
room. _ ,

"Take a seat, Lem," said Captain 
Larry cheerfully. “I wanted to see you 
and thought you’d rather come here 
than receive me at Government house.’

-Please be brief, then,” said Sir Lem
uel in his most dignified manner. 1 
have to attend a dinner at tbe club to
night ln honor of toe return of our Ju- j 
dlclal commissioner.”

"Oh Sir Lemuel will be there ln time 
for that," chuckled the captain. "But 
first, Lem, for the sake of old times, 1 ; 
want you to drink a glass of wine with 
me YÔU know, we took a drink togeth
er iretty often toe first year of our ex
istence." Then he broke into a loud 
sailor laugh that irritated toe eommls-

Dr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crown & Bridge Work a special!) 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

i
c.

*
/

Ü ,-v.
OFFICE — Young’s Building, Queen Si 

Monday and Tuesday of each week ,S,‘ I

eioner. „ , , .. .
“While I don’t approve of drinking to 

have carried it,” said m?W
the extent you ......
Sir Lemuel, wlto Judicial severity, still 

can't refuse a glass proffered by myQ 1
brother.”

“Your twin brother,” broke to Larry, 
"of whom you've always been so fond, 
you know.”

•T really must he golpg. so please

* DENTISTRY!

DR. F. S. ANDERSON tell

nf thr University Maryland.Graduate
Crown ami Bridge Work a specialty, 
office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours; 9 to 5. Lotîtes!
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SborthanJ. just published aft. r 
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#, Q ipgofShortharri. Only forty Go, tor»,»..

in fir>t lesson.

Short Course in

Business
Words and sen" -nces 

Utters in seventh lesson.
Our ,1 »Jr»l, are drilghtej »Uh it »»J »r 

great progress.

S.„a for our I «Hi Catalogue. TO BUY
/- /-y-Tprx S. KERR

fV‘7 /ST-db;ii\
L/ -;/.) & SON

SOVEREIGN 
EXTRACT 

OF VANILLA

fromi

y Æ* Oi'd Fellow’s Hall
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WE GUARANTEE: 

THE OUAUTY
A WANTED

By Chicago «hoick house, spcctol repr 
nrivc (man or woman) for each . r-vmcern l a »J». 
Salary1 $20 iO and cxjwnses paid weekly. I xpenw 

advanced. Business sucv-sfid; pos.t.on 
permanent. No investment required. Previous ex
perience not essential to engaging. ^
Address General Manager. 184 Lake Street.

Chicago, III-. U. S. A i
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ttettlttkly monitor” Tiptoe to net the only wey 1 
tettoo was formerly spelled, 
end teptoe are alee to be (send In old 
books. Watson's Military Dictionary, 
dfth edition, 1768, (1res the following: 
•To beat the tatto, to order all to re
pair to their quarters; tatto, sometimes 
called the retreat; the beat of drum at 
night for all soldiers In garrison 'to re
tire to their quarters and to their 
tents la the Held."

' Clares In cheeeh.
"Wien t wee a bey the whole fee* 

By went te church,” says a Kansas 
City man. "We tired la the country, 
and erery Sabbath morning the family 
coach was pulled out a team hitched 
to It and the family was piled In. The 
roads were awful, But that made no 
difference; he had to go.

in which
Tatto

M. JT. PIPER 
JAM. J. WALLIS

Proprietor 
Leeeet and Manager

nenan on wennasosr,
II •rMpstswa, Agaapelis Ce, ». 8, Ladies, Misses’ & Children’s 

Fall and Winter Coats.
. oa

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 1908. V
“I well remember that mother put 

en her Sunday dress. It was a black 
silk, and somewhere la it there was a In the 1788 edition of Orose's “Mllt- 
pecket and la the pocket a handker- **** Antiquities" the following to to be

found: "Taptoo, the signal tor soldiers 
to retire to their

OTHEB “WIFE" START FIGHT.

Mrs. Olive Gertrude Gassier Begins 

n Case to Share Estate of Sal

isbury! Wreck Victim
(New York Herald)

Mrs. Olive Gertrude Gassier, of 
Scituate, Mass., who says she is the 
widow of Louis Gassier, publisher, who 
was killed in the railroad disaster at 
Salisbury, England, lias obtained an 
has obtained an order from the Surro
gates’ Court requiring the qxecutor of 
the will to show cause why she should 
not be permitted to intervene in a con
test which was recently brought that 
her interests may be protected,

Herbert C. Smythe, her attorney, stales 
that he believes she is entitled to share 
q the estate. She is not mentioned in 
the will, the chief legatee being Agues 
N. Gassier, of Bridgeport, Conn., who is 
referred to as the wife of the testator-

\chief and in the handkerchief eeme 
claves. When we get to the church I__ quarters or barracks

bar we went up la front, where ,sd to the sutlers te drew no more 
my father had a pew. liquor, from whence It derives Its name;

"When the preacher get going I else tbe t*ptoo to seldom beat In camp." 
remember that eeme of us children 1° Johnson’s Dictionary "tapotez 
would begin te get sleepy, and then I toa,“ meaning a general beat of 
knew that mother would take out that druœ‘- was given as the derivation of 
handkerchief and give eut a clave te **ttoo, but that was surely one of the 
each one of us youngsters te keep as "whimsical guesses at etymology sug- 
awake. I was thinking about It lust 8**ted by previous writers." Watson 
the ether day, end I Just wondered If ! •■fs that the beat called "the general” 
a child or a man la these modern times I we* t0 >ir* notice to the forces that 
would take a dove eut of hie handker- *bey are to march and that "batterie 
chief or gpeket la church and put it la \ de tambour” waa the corresponding 
his mouth what la the world hie neigh- j *erm ln French.—Notes and Queries, 
bor would think of him.”—Kansas City 1 
Journal. i

U'
(
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INew Plaid Dress Goods.
'//?

When ■■ Actress Beys.
“Actresses are among my best cus

tomers,” said the saleswoman ln tbe 
A small office boy whs had worked waist department. “They usually have 

in tbe same position for two years en a clear Idea of what they wont. Their 
a salary of IS a week finally plucked flï>ires are good, and it Is therefore 
up enough courage te ask far an la- j e**J to fit them. They do not econo- 
crease In wages. I mise en the price. When I see an

"Hew much more would you like te actress come in 1 know I am going to 
have7” inquired his employer. sell a good waist with no trouble at

“Well.” answered the lad, "I don't ! «11. She will state exactly what she 
think |2 more a week would be toe Is looking for. She will slip It on, 
B”cb." glance at it quickly but with the know

ing eye, order It sent and be off. with
out wasting her time or mine. She's a 
delightful relief from the woman who 
tries on three dozen blouses, doesn't 
know what she wonts in the first place 
and at the end of two hours goes nway 
Without buying anything. Oil.

*e
fm Beey te Draw.

New Tweed, New Plain Cloth 
Suitings, 
daily

$5.000
person who proves tha 
Sunlight Soap c ontains any 
injurious chemicals ot any 
form of adulteration.

/
New lines arriving

SunlightHYMENEAL
I “Well, you seem to mo a rather 

small boy to be earning $5 a week,” re
marked his employer.

“I suppose I do. I know I'm small 
for my age,” the boy explained, “but, 
to tell you the truth, since I’re been 
here I haven't had time to grow.”

He got the ralse.-St Nicholas.

BATH-ETTRR.
Stew-tack*, .Sept. 27.—One of the 

prettiest weddings ever witnessed in 
Stewiacke took place at the residence 
of Mrs. James Etter, on Wednesday 
•fternoon, when, her daughter Margar
et was united in marriage to- F.

Bath, of Bridgetown. The parlors 
beautifully decorated. In the 

front parlor where the ceremony took 
plane, the walls were banked with 
potted plants and ferns. The bright
ness of the ideal September day gave 
beauty and charm to the occasion. 
Promptly at the appointed hour Rev. 
A. H. Campbell passed to the altar 
and was followed by the groom and 
his best man, Mr. Frank Bath, his 
brother. Immediately after, preceded 
by her ring bearer, Miss Marion 
Campbell, the bride entered leaning on 
the arm

Soap
yes;

there are plenty of such women, but 
they're never actresses !“-PhI htdelnh In
1* •* I InJ'n

is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anything.

Best for all household pur
poses, Sunlight Soap’s super
iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes.

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes.

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc
tions).
Your money refunded by the dealer
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for complaint.

-• -

Vaterwear aag t hill..
The reasons for the Usenet under

wear preventing chilling ere these: 
The material Is a bad conductor ef 
beet; hence It retains la Itself the beat 
acquired from the body, and this heat 
la largely given te the moisture absorb
ed. Flannel aleo absorbe more mois
ture than an equal thickness of cotton 
or linen, end It retains moisture better 
than either. Now, the passing away 
of moisture Into the air always meana 
tha cooling of the surface from which 
ft passes. Taking an ordinary thin 
garment ef linen or cotton, the loss of 
moisture may be so rapid as te cause 
■ very great cooling, amounting, so far 
M the alrin Itself to concerned, to a 
chill

eere l'»e Both Hshds.
That people should learn to nse both 

hands with equal freedom Is a matter 
of great Importance. If when tile right 
hand of a workman is tlfed he 
continue his task with the left, then it 
Is obvious that he will get through 
more work than a right handed mfln. 
In tbe boys’ mechanical department 
ln the German schools nmeh of the 
work is done by the left hand under 
compulsion. The boys are taught to 
saw. plane and hammer with the left 
hand as.well as tbe right. The scholar 
Is also taught to draw large circles 
on the blackboard, first with one hand 
and then with the other. Man Is the 
only one who eannot use all his limbs 
with equal facility. Man asps his 
eyes equally well and also the legs ex 
cept that most people kick with the 
right foot. But how few can 
than one hand to advantage? And this 
la so simply because of lack of early 
training.

can

STRONG & WHITMANI
:

of her mother, while the 
wedding march was beautifully ren
dered by Miss J. C. McNeil. The bride 
was elegantly gowned in white silk, 
•’he wore a veil held in place by1 rose
buds and carried a bouquet ol hr,dal 
roses, looking exceedingly beautiful.

Following the ceremony, a luncheon 
was served to the assembled guests, 
after which the happy couple, amid 
showers of congratulations and good 
wishes, took the train for Halifax. 
The bride went

j. u. LOGIE BRIDGETOWN COOT ANDh. Tea" *xm
That the Polder of a check cannot 

render the maker liable, should tbe 
bank on which It to drawn fall, if he 
has neglected to present It for pay
ment within a abort time after receiv
ing it?

That, except la four states, the hold
er of a check cannot sue the bank on 
.which It la drawn should It decline to 
pay, though having an ample deposit 
belonging to the maker?

That a purchaser in good faith of a 
negotiable note or check obtains a 

ostrich good title thereto even though the sell
er had stolen It?

That, unless relieved by statute or 
express agreement, a tenant la liable 
for the rent of hie store after It has 
burned down, although he was in no 
way negligent?

That an agreement for the sale of 
land most he ln writing and that the 
payment of a part of the purchase 
money will not render the agreement 
n whit more effective?

That If an Innkeeper loses or waives 
hto lien for keeping hie guest's prop

ace to-1 erty the lien Is not revived by regain- 
of ; tog the property?—8t Louie Post-Dto-

SMOE STORE
Specialist in 
Optics

will lie ill Snik-Ioii'h. Bridge
town, October 13mid 14 11
dll.VK only 1.

use more Just received ali our heavy 
lines of Grain Bals for Men’s, 
Boye’ and Youths’ for 
Wear.

5c. Buy it and 
follow directions 5c.

FallConsider my prni-tlce and Lever Brothers Limited. TorostoThe Game Laws. experience 
—every town In the two pro

vinces for thirteen
Waterproof i«raway in a handsome 

soi* of navy blue broadcloth with 
hat to match. Tire groom's present 
to tbe bride , was a white 
feather boa. The groom’s 
the ring bearer

Moose.
Close season from December 15 |„ 

September 15.
No person shall kill more than one 

moose. -
No person shall shoot moose on Cape 

Breton Island before October 1, ]<|]5.
The neck and four legs shall l# 

brought in with the 
is to lie sold.

PS*
■(pronounced SI-KEEN)!

Half-sol,-k by the dozen or 
Kirill»* for

«ARTHUR S. BURNS,
B.A., M.O. C M.

Phjs'cian, Surgeon 
and Acc mcheur

OSes awl Re-to-ncr- Church «rveî. BriJ,,,.,,.,,

E. A, COCHI^AIN.
I

present to 
a gold bracelet, 

and to tbe organist a diamond pin. 
Tbe bride received a large and 
able collection of

was
Granville Street

valu-
presents>; including 

a cheque from her mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bath will be “at home” Wedn.-s- 
day and Thursday of next week, Oct. 
10th and 11th at Bridgetown. ;

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
V w. E. REED’S 

Monthly Furniture Offering- 
WHITE IRON BEDStIaD

Quickly Cures Consumption, 
Bronchitis, La. Grippe) Pneu- 
monia. Coughs. Colds, Con
gestions, Night Sweats. Weak
ness. Pains and Aches, Hem
orrhages.

Cable Address - ,
Wallfkuit. London f Eslnhli-.iicJ over 

trr of a century.moose meut that

JOHN FOX a CO.
Auctioneers end Fruit Brokers,

Spllalfleld and Strafford Market
LONDON, G. B.

Caribou and I)e*»r.
' No person shall kill a Caribou or 
Deer More October 4, 1(11(1,

Ilea ver.
( annot he killed at any time: penal

ty $100.

%
thomson-munro.

It is a great system tonic andNo.[208 atomacQ
regulator. Life is worth living, therefore

"»■ -Mr.
a good appearance, with ,ts varied ~nU insidious forms fly to 

finir handsome brass

A most happy event took pi 
day at il o’clock, at-the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Munro, Mount PAtdL 
Pleasant Farm, when their daughter 
Lena Winbury, was united in ,lfar- 
riage to Gordon G. Thomson, of 
Halifax. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. E. E. Dairy. i„ the 
presence of the immediate friends of 
*he family. The groom was supported 
by Iris brother. The wedding march 
was finely rendered by Mrs. TV. E.
Reed. After the ceremony and a 
dainty luncheon the newly wedded 
couple left by the 
for a trip to New York and 
Points. The presents from the family 
and friends were many * and useful 
and bore testimony to the high es
teem in which the young couple were 
held. Om their return Mr. end Mrs.
Thomson will be at borne at No. 27-j 
Tower Road, Halifax after Nov.

Here is 
makes

►
. ->

rvp.,5 KS5J5 r‘,1,
Tko Mtoeleel.pt.

Mississippi wss originally Mscht 
“Father of Waters.” It was first 

spelled Mtoisipl by Tabott, a Jesuit ex- 
, and on# consonant after anoth- 

hae been since added until It to now 
down. The Choctaws called It 

the “Leeg river”’ the Illinois Indians 
knew It as the “Great Fish river;’’ on 
old maps It to designated aa La Grande 
riviere. Riviere Conception, Riviere 
Bande, Fleuve St. Louie, Rio del Es 
Perl tu Santo, Rio Escondido and many

Rahhits, Hares.
Glosç season from March 1 10 No

vember 1.
i No snare for rahhits shall he set 
front February 1 to November 1.

Mink.
Close season March 1 to Novem

ber 1.

PSrCHINEvases. Head 
52 h'3h’ foot 4- in. high, 4 feet
'yule anil 6 feet long. The us.. 
(~jty price for this bed is $r

•A
pleasure.

XTovh Ncolln Apple, a Specialty

Represented by 
n. »vho will )i

■
(Pronounced Si-keen)

conquer that tmeon- 
backing cough, to 

banish that unnatural hectic flush
5.00 Itwmd°OCR I\kICC.Cash

with order,
mere to , 

qucrable and telltale
Abl"*m Ynnn

give shippers am 118".
information r«-

or that
Other For Bearing Animals.

Close season April 1 In November 1. 
There is no protection for the Bear 

Wolf Lonpecrvier' Wild Cat, Skunk. 
MesquaslV Raeeoon, Fox. Woodchuck 
and Weasel.

tiru W -V.u » card for our .\v„ Illustrated Furuitur, c,tl. , aaaptma euros combined. Pysvhinc is tha
^ oiay dependable

’-vUe**.Millinery opening
at

Miss Lockeirs
west “Blueoose” 

other The India» tribee that
Bred en Its banks named different sec

te pleese themselves, and It Is 
said that from Its source to Its mouth 
it was originally called by more than 
100 names. Some philologists doubt 
tbe correctness of the translations gir- 
en above and commonly received and 
think the original word meana “all the 
rivers of the earth.”

W. E. REED, lor consumption.

Bridgetown, N. S. Miss Wood SavedBirds.
Woodcock, Snipe, Teal, Blue-winged 

Duck, Wood Duck, close eèiteon March 
1, to August 20.

Partridges, close season November 1 
till October I ; so partridges can be 
ot o ily in O •: » ber in each year.

( Please show this ad. to .a nei ghbor who may be interested. ) n “I haveto thank
4 Psych In® for 
d n.y present health. 

Last spring and; 
summer I was so 
weak that I cçmtt| 
hardly drag my. 
self across I ho 
floor. I could not 
sweep the carpet

I Sad era tion ; i f 1 
went for a drive I 
had to lay down 
when I came back ;

| if I went for a mile
or two on my 
wheel I was to^

HI weak to lift n 
awl through the.gates 
*![ w3y«. and manx> 
IpJ tijweto I dropped! 
IS Utterly help

, . , a h*illow-cheeke<k
mc.aa.Laly CltUw (e-Jay L«JUiy full cfKfCi- 

ELLA WOOD. Br.wn.vlll., Ont.
Fo, =: çr.t all .(ntcebto, ,««.«, p., u,,,,, For

L-* J Dr. Slocum.Limu .J, 1.9 l.i: V street west, Toronto Caowl.

FREE trial bottle.

' 35c. —™

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5 & 6. im
Soft 1 op flattress,

let.
Ladles nre cordially invited 
to inspect our full and up-to- 
the-minute stock of imported 
millinery, 
lowest j)rices.

No. 2OBITUARY.
A Fevered In.trnn.ent.

The story to told of a newly rich wo
man who on the occasion of her daugh- 
t®r"e wedding gave a large reception, 
for which mnelc wee furnished by an 
orchestra of twelve pieces. The leader 
of this orchestra was a violinist who 
bad achieved a social aa well as a pro
fessional success, and the rich woman 
evidently wished to recognize this fact 
and make clear her knowledge of it 
When the evening was half over the 
butler approached the musicians, who 
were having a abort Intermission, and 
In hi* loftiest manner he said after re
ferring to a paper In hie band:

The violin este ln the dining room; j 
the rest ai the Inatownenta sets In the 
gentry."

Latest styles „t
ALBERT WALKER.

It becomes our painful duty at this 
time to chronicle the death of Albert 
Walker, one ol our most esteemed 
nnd respected citizens, which took 
place on Wednesday evening of last 
week. He had been in poor health for 
some time past from the 
paralytic shocks, but last week he 
was mortally stricken and died very 
suddenly. He was just past the prime 
of life being 67 years of age. He was 
one of the Valley’s well established 
and most progressive farmers. He 
owned and occupied one of the finest 
farms in the Valley, being a part of 
the homestead of his ancestors who 
settled there in the early part of the 
seventeenth century, and has been oc
cupied by succeeding generations 
since. He was the eldest son of the 
late Thomas Granville Walker, who 
was a son of Robert Walker, who 
first settled there prior to 1760. None 
of the fine old homestead has 
passed out of the name since. He 
married Annie, daughter of the late 
•Robert ,W. Long ley, whom he leaves a 
widow with" two sons and one daugh
ter, to mourn the loss of a devoted 
husband and a most indulgent father. 
Mr. .Walker was a man of most ster
ling qualities, his honesty 
questioned, no stein ever blotted his 
reputation in life, none can ever dark
en his memory in death. His remains 
were interred at the Centre Granville 
cemetery on Friday afternoon, tbe 
Rev. Ernest Underwood officiating. 
Tbe sympathy of the community is 
•xfMbd to the bereaved family.

Fillc.l with .-1 soft wood til re 
with 11 good layer of Cotton or Flock 
on the top side. In fancy tickin- 
thick borders, well tufted .ù,d sliich- 
'”1. 5 in. Hid... 4 ft. wide, (J ft :.,itg

»■ 1 s Raton'S price. $:i 75

(UWfl °Ur Frî^er,Sh With
Spring Roller Blinds

-fgjpl!

JMes • -

Throat Coughs * .

‘ u:r 7 
1A tickling in the throat; 

hoarseness at times; adeep 
breath irritates it;—these 
are features of a throat 
couçh. They’re very de
ceptive find 8 cough mix
ture won’t cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone 
system

>effects of

33.00
■ igi. u; *

.VI. W,GRAVES & Co. arc ready 
to buy any quantity of early 

apples for cider purposes
from fatigue. It sto»d of

Bridgetown, «».««« n. $.
■fo-fo-Ao-f 04 o-fo-fo-f o-f o 4-0 4o

mches wide by 6 foet 
with a ull, Brackets and Sere 
ready to put up, each cash with

COLORS Dark Green, Light Green or Cream
Six or moiv Blinds in one order dvlivvml FREE,

WRITE FOR BARGAIN

*
i orfrer,

VIII Annual Convention of District No. 2 
Annapolis County Sunday School Association

WILL BE HELD at CLARENCE 
Thursday Oct.

‘
the ; Get ready

is just such a remedy. for Po 11
It has wonderful healing AU1 r ctLi

I and nourishing power.
I Removes the cause of 

the cough and the whole 
I system is given 
I Strength and vigor

ftnd fer free lemf/e
ISC0TT y Botrm, chmuu

Tercnte, Om.
SB. and ft.oo. All drugfim

4TH.

Afternoon Session

Scott's Emulsiona.oo Devotional Service S. N, Jackson 
2.S0 Object of abe Sunday School Rev. R. Elliott 

Are we keeping tbe Lords Day as planned by 
A. Cha Jl

w

<>r I’n-lght paid.
Him CATALOGUE ¥ 4 4ever DUscussion.

S,oo Reports from Schools
Department Supt Reports

Secretary and Treasury Report. 
Mimic.

8 *5 Mission of the H, P. to the Home.

o

Wcoi F!ock Mattressand call at our Store and get a 
nice Suit of Clothes, either in' 
ready made or Custom made;

Prices to suit all purchasers.
We also have a full range of top 

Shirts, Underwear, flats, Caps 
and Gents Furnishings.

\

Rev. M. Brown ''hole qj ohofce qa.rdi-d Flock,with
fnito-i idr quality of sateen 
Ktjpnly. fiiletl, soft and durable.

newDiscussion
l.oo Primary Lesson Taught Mrs. C. Balcom 

Offering
3-30 Teachers Opportunity

Appointment ot Committees.

No. 3 "Scotia Queen"wmmin
tivkiug

, . 5 In,.
■ : ales,-ft i. Wide, lift l,,ng (Tty niier. A Light, Roomy Every Day Sleigh

t~"‘ « roars. Z te °°t
- any road you «a'n'fta ''N^a ^ "1

They are built hiVur t'nn th a *-ot,a- 
tire, them added k h »rd,„a^-. which 

“* >-
Ætete M^' - «-» -n-

Miss Jacksonwas *
Evening Session

You can use aOur Pnçç, casdi with 
order

AM th<f nhen-c rMtvcrefH-’r J E. or .‘n ight paid.

7*3° Prayer and Praise Service P 
Report of Committees

8o0 The S. S. as a Factor in National Life
Rev. A. T. Dykeman 

Offering

Rev. R. Kin ley '■jr $7.00 >

Sere Nippies and Chapped HandsMusic,
Address. J.8 30

» Bridgetown, N. S. IHE"0WSîîîRkfsC0-L,8,T£B
K. E. CHUTE, AGENT.
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Importing House.;
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Assassin Was Endeavoring to I 

ShootlOthers He Was Himself 

Shot Down.

.. -*"$r

While the
«
mle-< S LADIES FALL COATS #

- R" “Dd “ rt:: : of the celebrated John Northway make. . 
; ,mrRl VRhakofi.ky, but .hot • — ■ pT_ Qf t}ie market. Coats that are •
l'"b" -- ----------Îelegant in design and workmanship..

; Choice in patterns and moderate in.

e
e

Our First Fall Openings take place 
on Friday and Saturday, October 5 
and 6. All our new stock has arriv- 
ed and is now in the hands of expert 

A splendid array of the

Trans-CaiicaFion Territory! 
2.—During the trial y«*’

AsU abaci.
■Russia, Oct. the president ol

of tfie 2nd section of troops 
here in June, an nn-

terday 
|vho mutinied

entered the court roomknown

44 Lighthouses Sweptmilliners, 
latest creations will be shown.

*Away In Hurricane. ; price.*
J

-nwowwi v -u»i. . Our new stock of DRESS GOODS.
Keepers Were Drowned and Much Other . and SUITINGS comprise all the ne west . 
D-ag, Done Around New Orleans. Î effects^and ^USUal^the> bes^V ^ .

w » » Ï goods to supply all demands.
and adjacent islands iM-tna-n ^ ft , #

„ .«2^.. NEW FURS, the largest assort-.
t and best values to select from.

Dearness & Phelan. Four
Rev. E. E. Daley

Says Farewell.
local and special

will
Sun-

Rev. F. S. Bamford, of St. John,
preach in the Baptist Church next 
day in the morning and even ing.

New Orleans, 
light houses 
sea and lost or so

nre either «wept into the 
badly damaged

1 •
After Six Years* Labor in This 

Town He Goes to Truro. t-h«‘ month 
and Mobil»1. Mr. Shear*

shown and four 
during

.-Woci- that no light canTlte Lanigan Manufacturers
Maritime Provinces will On Sunday evening last Rev. F.. F. I ligtrthm.se keepers drowned 

Daley preached his farewell sermon in ! last night 's hurricane, is the ««'»-
the Baptist pulpit of this town to a ^ Q, ,h<, report made by the
very large and appreciative audience.
He gave an interesting review of the j 
church from its organization in ISO I ; 
to the present time, mentioning the 

various pastors who ;
have labored on the field. H. refer- j 

which has been !

located lai- 0ation of the 
hold a special meeting in Bridgetown,

the lighthouses 
Mobile and Pensacola.

evestigatf1 • men
«November 1».

i JTWTbTck with
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

;
next being the lirst in Oct- Frank Charlton DrownedSunday

oiler the evening service m the respec- 
ehurehes will begin at . "clock 

continue until furthur notice. In the Miller Brook..tive 
and so

nf thenames

red to the progress 
made hy tlie church during the past 

under his pastoral watch- 
ami spoke in terms ol approval

On Saturday there will lie a general 
the Bridgetown range, open to

e
O+O+OfO+O+O

Fit While Drowning a Hive of Î 

Bees He Fell to His Death.

shoot on
all the military teamsof Anna,«Its conn- 

* ty, commencing at 0 o'clock and con- 
the day. There will

six years

of the harmony and goodwill which 
prevailed among the members

t)Seized With atinning throughout
be two competitions and the entrance 
fee will be S1.50.A11 the competitors will 
be expected to furnish their own ammu
nition. The merchant» of the town hate 
very generously subscribed to the fund 
and a very liberal prize list will lie offer
ed. There will lx? from thirty to thirty- 
five prizes consisting of many Useful 
articles such as a half barrel of flour 

and also five annual 
the Weekly Monitor or

O
and fri étais of the church, and among | 
the various denomination» of 
community, and he expressed hie feel- I 
ing* of gratitude to all his co-labor- 

their cordial helpfulness in,
the beet interests of the I .a*

!
of Phin- d owning out a hive ol bee., y'o do

--------this lie stood on a bundle of of hoop
the brook, and the 

found clos.- to 
that lie

ANNOUNCEMENTonly sonFrnn't Charlton,
TbarhoB, South Willia«*t<m, wa* 

tht* Miller Brook at
about

|)oh«* soaking in 
fnft that hi* body wrv*
this bundle, indicates

with n tit xrinit-

promoting
churdt.

On Morday evening a farewell so- :
ut tended at the |

dead in
y<*t*rday morning stum tingthat
The young mao ha<l n»*em

subject to fits all" his life ami it is *b<,r''
thought that he was sei/.xl wit i um * ^ phe funeral takes place to-
while ut the brook, causing bun to He was a brother of

it- H« l'“‘' kH b,S bOU,e. " S.alih-v Marsh,,11 and Mrs.

(Ilev.) -l; B Baleom. nl Clarence.

CONDENSED ADS.

rial was largely
ehureh that the responsive "good
bye” might be said. Music by the 
choir and addresses by Kev. M. H. 
Warren, Rev. Mr. Underwood, Ralph 

Newcombe

y o’clock xva* txvcnty-The young man
old ami bore an ex.-mplary Cloth for Ladies’ Soils

BLACK GKKY j

Tlanntizttts In Uetours
«nul empire CwM

_ Black sateen Skirts, Sheetings, | 
Ciaen Coweis and table 

Einen
Good discounts on all 

Summer Goods. ïjosiery, White- 
wear and tindervests.

jllso Stationery, School Books 
and Supplies

We the undersigned wish to inform the 
public of Bridgetown and vicinity un at 

have opened a first class

ladies’ shoes, etc. 
subscriptions to 
Bear River Telephone.

:

N A \ Vfall into 
quarter 
minute* before.

Deacon weMessenger,
Marshall and Key. E. E. Daley, form- 

leading features of the occa- 
A nicely filled purse was pre- 

Mrs. Daley and a dainty

PERSONAL MENTION UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

serrted to 
repast, of delicacies was

Truro 
classes and

Dunaway Electric
Injures Many.

There Will Be No Race for the 
America’s Cup in 1907.

*
*T'"

lc, theMr. and Mrs. W A- C’raigare visiting 
relatives and friends in Boston and 

vicinity.
Miss. Ethel Gilliatt, of Granville Ferry, 

is visiting her"cousin Mrs' MiUedge Dan 

els, of Paradise.
Mr. and Mrs. Ltiand Haley, of Xar 

mouth, spent a few days last week v.s.t 

ng old friends here.
Mrs. A. R. Bishop is spending a couple 

of weeks in Kentville and Halifax.
S. W. W: Pickup. M. P.: «lient last

KOK SAlEr Apply
Aim# House.

M,ll SE TO LET V IN- t besley.

k;sr.Mr.
withrd Mrs. Daley lw*ar 

to their new field of labor at 
the affection and esteem of all 

creeds in this neighbor

away

in connection with our Furniture Store 
on Queen St., and we are now prepared to 
attend to whatever pertains to the busi
ness in all of its branches m a satisfac
tory manner- We have secured the 
services of J- M Fulmer, who has had 
many years experience in Undertaking 
and Embalming, and who will direct all 
funerals. Being a graduate oi Claris 
School of Embalming and the Oriental 
School of Embalming of Boston, 
with his practical experience, we are 
prepared to cater to Embalming and 
preservation of the dead.

an» l W» 
next 

Mirtiitor of- 
2t> 2\

SALE—Tiw».OKw■*-- itvifvrs,
spring. Apply to N- X., 
hoe, Bridgetown,

to freshen
Xew York, OH. 2.—There will be no 

for the American cup in lWh.
killed nnd a «coreof

The Boston Comedy Company opened 
good house last night in “The Gold 

the usual excellent

race

King," and gave 
satisfaction. To-night they will play 
“Rip Van Winkle,“ and tomorrow night 
their last appearance for the present

STOLEN from my premises on Sep- 
h tember 2sth, lUllti, ,me spray
cart. Any information that » ill trail 
to the detection of lln' ,,
thieves will lie rewardisl. L. IN bite. , 
Clarence Centre.

<f Ati infant was
and women injured, five or six

dangerously, last night when a
of the Yonkers Street Rail- 

dasbed down the steep incline of 
and jumped the track 

the foot of the

4. away car
“The Octoroon."Saturday in town.

Miss. Hattie Wlifsh left last week for 
us nurse m

way
McLnne avenue

sharp turn at
turned over and burietl its pas-

willl0^gT%ut:r;xpr|or:Ut.

,,1,-te. Catalogue free, c
w. E. HEED. Bridgetown, v

GEO. S. DAVIESAUTUMN EXCURSION TO BOSTON 

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY
Boston to take a position 
the McLeàn hospital, Waver y.

Miss A. L. Blair. Monoline oiierator 
at the Monitor office, returned on Mon
day from St. John where she has spen 

her vacation.
M. C. Foster attended the [Provincial 

Enucational Association which met at 

Halifax last week.
William Dunn, of Tacoma, Washing
, is visitinghishrother-in-law, Norman

Margie.
Miss Laura B. Phinnev, daughter of 

Albert D. Fhiimey of 
the l"th

hill,
in the wreckage.sengers

Sale commences Saturday 22nd Sei|- 
ternber continuing till Saturday 20th 
October, tickets good to return within 
thirty days frem date of issue. Round 
fore from Bridgetown, N. S. 87.85. t or 
further information, Staterooms, etc.
write to or apply at any of the Com
pany* offices or to B. U. Parker Actg. 
Qenl. Pass. Agent Kentville, V S.

P. Gifkins
General Manager

tfit at all times and in soliciting a 
can promise that nothing will be left undone, 
ices rendered to give sattsfact.on m all cases

of Undertaking Supplies carried
Out of town orders solicited 
and promptly attended to

ion of our rooms And ou 
nage, weDIED We invite inspect 

share of the public patro 
either in care, style, prici 
entrusted to our care.

us a call inYou save money by giving
ami feed line. E. E. Burke.the Hour 

Paradise.
Granville, on 
. Albert NValk-NVALKER-At Upper 

Wednesday, Sept. 2tith 
er, aged 1)6 years.____

in stock
Full line

6 dozen Mink and Fox Traps just re

ceived.— R. -Shipley.
Hew to Cure * CoM.

The question of how _________________________

*' iS.’aS-'SKiTTÎ K’r'Jï'fh»." ™ ........
Hall, of Waverly, Va., hits used Cham- Saturday, October ■> an.l >-■ _

ra-rLm s ( mij-’k ^lfev> Chamberlain’» lton-t forget tliatli idav’ and Saturda) j 

» are show daysat Dearness andPhehu) s. |

have recommended it to my friends and ==
1 they all agree with me. lor aale b> NN | ^

A. Warren, Phm. B.

At Private Sale BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
a cold TEL EPHONE 46 or 41to cure

of good laud, " ithton About seven acres
orchard just coming into bear- 

1 ing. near the Bridgetown station of the 
M. A- V. II. Railway. A good chance

a young
BORN.

end Mrs. forMr.
Paradise, arrived home on 
from Natick, ,
successfully completed a two years 

at tlte Leonard Morse hospital 
Miss Phinney is

and ,McDaniel—At Annapolis, Octola-r 2, 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McDaniel, 

Smith—At West Dalhousie, September 
26, to Mr. and Mrs. I-eo Smith, a son.

where she has investment.Mass., Apply to
JOHN ERVIN

a son

course
trained nurse.

spending a few days 
Mrs. M. A. Ot-terson.of Budgetmvn. 
and will leave for Natick on the 29th 

lias accepted a position at 
hospital as head

with her sister, YOU MARRY IF SUITED? ;
containing

the United

OULD
Matrimonial paper, 

hundred's ol advertisements of 
t a t t — riaceable people from

THOMSON MUNRO-At Moi Pleas- " »,.##a#(!i************** stales, (Canada and Mex.co. many
ant Farm,.Bridgetown, at o dort * rieh. bailed free. G. B. C.LNMA S,
October 3rd, bv Rev. L. Daley- ^____ n A I Tk ? I Toledo, Ohio.

residence $T0ILET SOAP | ,
of the bride’s mother, Paradise, 4j> 
sSepUwbvr Uth, by Rev. H. H. ; «

SSSSJ&'tSJS? $ Infants Delight
late John A. Abbott, of Bndge | * ^lts cake 2S CCntS bOX

HARRIED

Sleek1™ Book StoreV
k'/

Our Fallwhere she 
the Leonard Morse

has made arrangements 
for a fresh stock of the

night duty.
friends of Mrs. Frank S.

hear that she has

nurse on
is arriving daily and we
:trrb:ic,:Éir: choicest . candy

>X)U SALE.—Apply to M. K.The many
.Brett will he sorry to 
been very seriously iU for the past two 
weeks, She is at the Grand Central Hole 
The illness is aggravated Wy the fact
that Mr. Brett is reported to be iU "f
typhoid fever in a Winnipeg hospt -i . c0\^EHT-MILLETT—At the Baptift |

n T Daniels entertained a few ,,arsonage. Summerville, Sept. 25th, - o_
, *r°: TBr2” on Mondav evrtring. by R-v" I. Dwight 1 Jttk, brother- j * SylvAtt Soap,
friend* et linage in-law of the bride, Owen Percy Co- i T “ , .. t..-

Vr aWl Mrs. S. N. Wears are en- ol BridgetoU, and Mamie j « 10 CJfltS Clkc, 40 CCntS bOX
Yarmouth in tlieir Whitman Millett, of Clementsvale. 6- ft ♦

♦ Roger and Gallets »

* French | 

$ 35 cents cake, $1.00 box *

Piper.
I4 gU’KK'iUl'hSsS.Xi!
$ man and hi» wife. „,u»t hav,- ,,- < h - 
$ dren Woman to do plum cooking, tin 
* man to do wont work etc. Must eonte 
$ well reeomnu-ndtsl. Apply at "
^ X F. Hiltz. SupenutviubMit ol the 

Annapolis Countv Hospital.

/r How >
About Tainting? to be delivered every .week 

in the future
No trouble’to show goods1

If your house is at all weather 
beaten, paint it. Don’t let it 
"run down’’. Punt it with 
Sherwin-Williams Paint 

economical paint on JACOBSON & SONWEALTHY' LADIES AND GENT7.E- 
MEN of refinement, anxious to 

marry; photographs ami ^«vnpUon,
free. B. T.. Box <, f anon < Hy, >

the market.
trip toing o 

auto.
35. Ktigglrs and son Just V'# C. L Pitlotl'i Block. Omc» St.in Halifax. 

Parker, of Sydney, 
hero the guest of Dr.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY 
ARRANGEMENT TOR DOMINION 

EXHIBITION, HALIFAX.

. - <^î'<
: '■% ■Mrs, Hcnuigar 

npent Suntlny 
and Mr*. Primrose.

cow* and -l.oraes; must be a good 
milker, and be willing to make bim- 
*ell uaelul in all kinds of farm wor -- , 
To hire by the veer. Apply skaU"L , 
wages wanted. Farmer, care Monitor 
office Bridgetown.

Arrived
6 6For Dominion Exhibition, Halifax,

the Dominion Atlantic Railway wil1 « f/ jppt'ftted"Oatmeal, 
issue Excursion Return Tickets at the j « Ui/CCI aiCU^VUimcai, 
following rates from September 21st toi ». ««.gmisahr
OcudieAth, inclusive, good to return . J, . . 5 cakes for 10 CCIttS
till October 6th. , i|

From Middh tou to Yarmouth, 83.00 *

KOVl! SPECIAL

Ûclerk of ^ ftf*Hiram Gnudey, town 
mouth, was in town yesterday.

Charles VVliitmar, ot 
William Oliver, of 

calling on friends in town

* FOR sale Cruse Boots for Fall andour
Winter.Mr. and Mrs.

Albany, and Mr»'.
Lynn, were
"yesterday.

George Beals and Watson RooR, of

Wrttfield, llass., who have »' ^ folloWing Special Excursion ; t n -J PHiirillflCV
at John Stephensons, rettirne j)ayR the undernamed very low rates ÿ K0V31 illdrilldVj
terday. ‘ . willapply; Excursionist* to travel by i X
> xr nn(, xirs- o. P. Covert returned reguiar trains returning same day by 1 *

5systitta.!»&fc||w.*. wwb,
day. Mrs. Covert will lie at honit i.t Oet. ) brook and intermediate X
Tuesday and Wednesday of next, week Stations. , j

_____ ___ »------------- Annapolis Royal to Lawrencetown, «
LIOTMEET CUBES ^ IW

1 1’air yearling Steers
1 Express wagon •
2 Sets of Bob Sleds, new 
2 Sleighs
1 steel Plough, new
2 a h wit va Machines 
1 Sewing Machine

S.W.P. i* most economical 
because it works easiest 
under the brush .^covers, 
the greatest surface to the 
gallon, wears longest, and
is always full measure/

y - w - ^—
• Call for 

■■■ color cards

Men’s, Boy’s, Women’s and 
Girl’s.

with half nn 
r.rpnvillp I 

OfTc-rs In vit* 
Hoyt, can-

ttiOR SALE—Hons»»
acre land situated on 

street, east. Bridgetown, 
ed. Address Miss Hattie 
W. S. Abbott. Yarmouth. N. h.

* Prices, $1.35 to $3.25EXCURSION' DAY'S.
1

at the Post Office 
East Inglisvillc

-ttiOR SALE-A small farm (about 13 
in Upper Granville; or-

etivjiss.'sss
Zrd*ày"auJrgo«î^m'«',r.--d barns 

y S. McCoU, Upper Granville.

Kinney’s Shoe Slopeacres)4 fl. Whitman.l 1W;”. Priairose BlockKarl Freeman!AsaChemist * Optician, 

j ***** ' Apply to12.00.MIN ABO’S 
BURNS, ETC.

- .à,-.. .....
'lag

_____ *

J. H. HICKS & SONS
HENRY B. HICKSEDWARD A. HIC KS

*

Russian Judge Killed While
Conducting a Trial.

-••c'v-.- Lk
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What We_Claim for Ferrol gjpgg|*g^||||
s^ê^EBE-ssH 86 S^Wings of the l|
scientific method of preparation. But FERROL has Z-W* ” ^

Pi Mnrniixd *’"«*« SFERROL combines Iron and Phosphorus with the •* * lllllH cwHAt nsi. a,
although ?t k^ell kn!)wnnthanhcy ‘sSdSys"^

^mmstered together, as each is the complement ot j

FERROL is so scientifically prepared that the first rM.l|iio‘!_i-^ thought the bags "Did he dig the cave andlhef'wén,' i
processes of digestion are actual# performed in the “Wnt rodder untu i enHgbt-
process of manufacture, and the emulsion is ready It was on the tip of her toneue to
for instant absorption into the blood. This is of the pounce on him with the commet
utmost importance to persons with delicate stomachs. "Then •Teu bav* been an officer m the

army.” But she forbore. She had 
guessed this earlier. Yet the mischie
vous light In her eyes defied control.
He was warned In time 
himself up short

“You read my face like a book.” she 
cried.

■f
[ c

VJt

; First Wedding PresentE*56

57 Ml ii —not a trinket, but the most necessary
article in the new home — a bag ofIt

m

mi

puRtry
FLOUR

iNs nirC

% ft
wonder?”

“Probably the former, but not the 
well. No man could do It unaided.”

“Why do you assume he was alone?”
He strolled toward the Are to kick a 

stray log. “It is only Idle speculation 
at the best, Miss Deane," he replied. 
“Would you like to help me to drag 
Borne timber up from the beach? If we 
get a few big planks we can build a 
fire that will last for hours. We want 
some extra clothes, too, and it will soon 
be dark.”

The request for co-operation gratified 
her. She compiled eagerly, and with
out much exertion they hauled 
spectable load of firewood to their 
camping ground. They also-brought a 
number of coats to serve us coverings. 
Then Jenka tackled the lamp. It was a 
most difficult operation to open it 

Before the sun went down he sue- i 
cceded and made a wick by unraveling 
a few strands of wool from his jersey. ! 
When night fell, with the suddenness 
of the tropics, Iris was able to illumi
nate her small domain.

They were both utterly tired and 
ready to drop with fatigue. The girl 
said "good night." but instantly re
appeared from behind the tarpaulin.

"Am I to keep the lamp alight?" she 
Inquired.

I

i /i
Choicest Bread Flour in the world. Milled by 
the latest improved process from the finest 

Westerfi Canada Hard Wheat

Makes Best Bread With 
Least Trouble

IPERROL 35%and pulled

E o

CîL^
WHEAT

*unlike other emulsions, is positively palatable, and 
not one in a thousand find any difficulty in taking it.

FERROL contains the three essentials of life, viz. : 
Fat, Iron, and Phosphorus—they have never been 
combined before.

FERROL holds the record for increasing the weight.
FERROL has received more endorsations from 

medical men than any other preparation on the 
market

“N« printed page was ever so—legi
ble. Now, Miss Deane, we have gos
siped too long. I am a laggard this 
morning, but before starting work I 
have a few serious remarks to make." 

“More digs?” she Inquired saucily 
“I repudiate 'digs.- lu the first place, 

you must not make any more experi
ments In the matter of food. The eggs 
were a wonderful effort; but, fluttered 
by success, you may polsou yourself ” 

“Secondly?”
“You must never

K v*
te.

5»
a re
new Sold Everywhere Is 

The Greet Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOU* MILLS CO- Limited 
Mille at Winnipeg, Code rich and Brandon

Sil•>r/- m*
£

N FERROL will cure any case of Consumption that is 
capable of cure.& pass out of my 

sight without carrying a revolver, not 
ao much for defense, hut as a signal.
Did you take one when you went bird's 
nesting?"

"No. Why?"
There was a troubled look In his eyes 

when be answered:
““ le. ^at t0 te" You at once that

“e p r,achw us we may be via- “Please yourself, Miss Deane. Bet-
lted by cruel and bloodthirsty sav- ter not, perhaps. It will only burn ___________________________________
***** I would not even mention this* four or five hours anyway ”
if It were a remote contingency. As Soon the light vanished, and be lay tb* ®*i'«d'«milns'of a palkf, or ili
ma tiers stand, yon ought to know that down, bla pipe between Ills teeth, close *er'
such a thing may happen. Let us to the cave’s entrance. Weary though
trust In God's goodness that assist- be was he could not sleep forthwith. plt' a,.ld 1be Ki«llt that met his
ance may come soon. The island has His mind was occupied with the signs bp*d him spellbound,
seemingly been deserted for many on the canister head. Tl,e lal|or «f many bands had torn a
months, and therein lies our best "32 divided by 1; an 'X' and a dot." pL“sm, a fiuarry. out of, the side of the
chance of escape. But I am obliged to be repeated several times. “What do bilb Roughly circular in shape, it had
warn you lest you should he taken they signify?" a diameter of perhaps a hundred feet,
unawares." Suddenly he sat up, with every sense and at lta deepest part, toward the ,

Iris was serious enough now. alert, and grabbed his revolwr. Some- cliff' ft ran *° » depth of forty feet. I
“How do you know that such dan- thing impelled him to look toward the 0n tbe ,ower side, where the sailor

ti ft. S In. high- **v threatens us?" she demanded. «pot, a few feet away, where the skele- *tood. It descended rapidly for
British Bevel Mirror, 18 He countered readily. "Because I ton was hidden. It was the rustling of ïfl,,, n fwt-

A very pretty aide- i b*PP«n to have read a good deal about * bird among the trees that had caught <;™sses, shrubs, plants of every va-
tbe China sea and its frequenters," be bis ear- ric,.v. grew in profusion down the

to* nn f*id', "I am tho last man in the world He thought of the white framework ,,<1<'il wherever seeds could find
-ÿlO.UU to alarm you needlessly. All I mean of a once powerful man, lying there l,re™,io,la nurture until a point was

I k C?^TPT ** tbat certain precautions . among the bushes, abandoned forgot- re!ubed abollt teh or eleven feet from
should be taken against a risk that is ten. horrific. Then be smothered a tbe bott<"“- Tb*vc «» vegetation
possible, not probable. No more." cry of surprise. pd. as if forbidden to cross a magic

She conld not repress a shudder. The “By Jove!" be muttered. “There Is ci,,< le- 
sailor wanted to tell her that he would no -X’ and dot That sign is meant Below this belt the plaeewas a charnel "
aerend her against a host of savages for a skull and crossbones. It lies Tll<" bones qt men and animals i
IT ne were endowed with many lives. exactly on the part of the Island where n ‘ll:',ed in weird confusion. Must wo-,,
ereVVu!.,P<lrf0r,',!.t0nglled tled He we 6aw that <i»e« looking bald patch ,l?ere akelp,uus- A bodles-nine
kin hi?»1b œs, î for havln* «no- today- First thing tomorrow before sa, or counted-yet preserved some j

bu* abe eaw the anguish in his the girl awakes I must examine that resemblaI»e of humanity. These hit- j
race and her woman’s heart acknowl- place.” ler were scattered among the older ivl j

.!?£ h‘,“ l8 !!'rpr°teCl°r, h" »"icKl. He resolutely stretched himself on I In' *0*1 Wore tbe clothes of Dyaks. I j 
! 8re .I'rwrl h *,h* !a d ,ùnply- “we his share of the spread out coots now c ba™cteristle hats and weapons <tc- ! < 

hand*- 1 P”t my trust In thoroughly dried by sun and fire In tb<‘,r nationality. The others
more , am » “<nute he was slund asleep lD tbe, 8ret ba^‘ of this modern Go.-
more, confident I thank you for what ________ v gotha, might have been Chinese
you have done, for all that you will do. CHAPTPtt V lies- When the sailor's fascinated
If you cannot preserve me from threat- ,------- , /' «i«"‘ could register details be dlstl'u
mlng perils no man could, for ÿou are 'thl heLI,, ! ?0 R'm hlgh B,,lsbed baskets, odd iookin-
*• brave and gallant a gentleman as ‘b* havens. Iris was prepar- spadi-s and picks strewn amid ti e
live* on the earth today." In* breakfast; a fine fire was I bones. The animals were nil nt

Now, the strange feature of. this ex- nresniL”81^1,"8 cheerfully, and the type-small, lanky, with long pointed
traordlnary and-^Bexpected outburst Ippeslauce^mT ih*"1 *ltered ber skulIs- At last lie spied a wtiheled
Of pent up emotion was that the girl PP0"™'10* Ulat 'he sailor surveyed hoof. They were pigs 
pronounced his name with the slightly a8t0"labuient- Over all lay a thick coating of n„„ '
emphasized accentuation of one whl ass"“c1 a ««ting pos- sand, deposited from the eddvln- wind!
knew it to be . mere dlsgui,,. The *n"kJl Th- I, eet,bpneatb b'm and that could never reach Ihe" silent
man was so Uken aback by her dec t ^fmm ini»* ? 8 " W3S not Tls1' deptbs- The place was grewsom, hor
la ration of faith that the minor Inei- , be 8at- and for a few ribly depressing. Jenks broke mlf
dent, though it did. not escape him, was dreaming* l1j10Ugbt he must surely be a clammy perspiration. He seemed to
smothered!,, a tumult of feeling. .She waa «"‘red in a neat be looking at the secrets of„™e

Ha could not trust himself to speak. . Smart blouse' Her At las' b‘a superior intolligeuc™ as- I
He rose hastily and seized the ax to 1™* ZJ, Were repIaced by Bertpd "self. His brain blcame rtelc
deliver a murderous assault upon a sni, k^.n'i ^ bOPta' bbe wa“ UUite er, recovered Its power of analysis He o
sago palm that stood close at hand. P8 *"d apaD- tb 8 «land Hebe. began to criticise, reflect and this is I

Iria was the first to recover a degree soundly had he slept that his the theory he evolved- ’ I
of aelf possession. For a n>_.» -i.- *enses returned but slowly. At last ------' '
bad bared her soul. With reaction “e guessed what had happened. She -------------
came a sensitive shrinking. Her dell- , risen with 'he dawn and, eonquer- 
cate nature disapproved these senti- , ber na,ural feeling of repulsion, 
mental displays. She wanted to box ?.”ted from ‘be store he accumu- 
her own ears. iated yesterday some more suitable

With Innate tact she took a keen In- **rmenta than those In which she es
tèrent in the felling of the tree. caped from “e wreck.

Th,, “What do you want it for?' she In- . 5e Q,uletly took stock of his own
Serin,,;,a™lred when the sturdy trunk creaked 1®“,! hC°°dltion and passed a rc
“■ ."rha,-» them mnd» ,0 (j, and fell. flectlve hand over the atubble on his

JeBk» ‘«It better now. cUn- JD a few da)'« bis face would
jn. Of ,h; BEST springs ‘Tbis Is a change of diet " he ei resemble a scrubbing brush. In that

plained. “No; we don't boll the “laves ™OUrnful moment be would bave ex-
•r nibble tbe bark. When I s/hit this chan8ed even bis pipe and tobacco box,

$2.50 ,el™ #p*n you will find that the in- T?,°1.rtb unteld g0,d- ‘or shaving Uckle.
terlor Is full of pith. I will cut it out Wbo aay wby bis thoughts took 
tor you, and then It will be your task aîcb trend? Twenty-four hours can 
to knead it with water after well wash- effect ^reat changes in the bunaan

• b» It. Pick out all the fiber and finally ™lnd U controlling Influences are ae-
penait the water to evaporate. In , tiTe'

_ . _ _ __ _ couple of days the residuum will be-

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS
"The story sounds unconvincing, but 

I believe I am correct It is worth a
trial."

“I should have imagined that l_ 
grew on a stalk like rice or wheat."

“Of Tepsy!”
•ho laughed. A difficult situation 

pBMed without undue effort. Un
happily the man reepened It While 
using a crowbar at a wedge he en- 
eeavored to put matters on a straight
forward footing.

“A little while ago,” be said, "you 
seemed to Imply that I had assumed 
the Dime of Jenks.”

But Miss Deane’s confidential mood 
had gone. “Nothing of the kind,” she 
said coldly. “I think Jenks la 
cellent name.”

S6e regretted the wards even as they 
fell from her Ups. The sailor gave a 
mighty wrench with the bar, splitting 
the log to lta clustering leaves.

“You are right,”• he said. “It Is dis
tinctive, brief, dogmatic. I cling to It 
passionately.”

Soon afterward, leaving Iris to the 
manufacture of sago, he went to the 
leeward side of the island, a search for 
turtles being his ostensible object 
When the trees Wd him he quickened 
his pace and turned to the left In or
der to explore the cavity marked on 
the tin with a skull and cross bones.
To his surprise he hit upon the rem- 
nants of a roadway-that Is. a Une 
through the wood Where there were ne
Mat what do you think were In the 
bags?"

“I don’t hnow,” said Iris, keenly 
Alert for deductions

FERROL is an absolute specific for Colds. Croon. 
Bronchitis and all kindred troubles.

FERROL is an unfailing remedy for nervous pros
tration, Chronic Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

Finally, the formula is freely published, and in
taking FERROL you " Know what you take."
WEARE,.

•4 CASTOR IA -#w For Infants and Children.

All Moneys DepositedThe Kind You Have Always Bought
1

I Signature ofS. N. This interest is compounded 

every half year, and added 

to the principal, this 

- amounts up.

------Try the----------------

Medical Hall, Bridgetown

W. E. REED’S 
Monthly Furniture Offering

THE “REED” SIDEBOARD.

At last be reached the edge of the 
eyes soon

!

■

a rte of Plain Oak. Polished Goldeu Flu- 
2 swell, top drawers.

.Shaped top, 21x50 lu. 1.
X30 In. Brass Trimmings, 
board. City price, gi'3.50.

Our Cash Price,
Delivered Free, or freight paid.
Send n card for our New Illustrated Ftirnl- 

ture Catalogue.

<uHpi Ish.

Union Bank of Halifax
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.y^rr.

s5lt
'

300 thousand"C W. E. PEED. Bridgetown, N. S i CANADIAN 
PACIFIC We have landed and have 

now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 
bags Coarse Salt,

ttCOSY CORNER” COT.* ft

Summer
Tourist
Travel

NOW ON SALEThift Woven Wire Cot, size, 
ft. 6in. wide, by 6 ft. long, 

and 16 in. high, is an article ot 
Furniture that comes very 1 a.-.dy 

n any home. Without head 
or foot. Price. $2.00 With head 
only, $2.26.

VTO
Pacific Coast 

British Columbia 
Montana 

Arizona, Etc

2oo
vi-

B. Eongmire $ Son.i

$121.00 St. John to Vancouver and 
return. First- class

Good for return until October 31st 
Equally low rates from and to other poi.tts

ASK FOR INFORMATION 
ABOl'T THESE TRIPS

PRICE, with head and foot, (like cut ) cash with the order, 2.50

5c
TEACHER’S BOOK-CASE For The Schools

at

The Book Store

►;
No. 305

This week wo show a very neat design for an open front 
book-case . It is made with plain oak, with a golden gloss 

finish. 30in. wide, 62 in. high, and 9 in. deep. Eaton’s 
price, $5.00. 1

Our Cash Price, -
Delivered FREE, or freight paid.
Send a card for our new Illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

;
W. B VŒg'Mï&S:PA" ;(j./■

1 bottle of Carters or C * B ink 
l Dead pencil choice
1 P. u 1er
2 Slatepenclls, All for 5

$4.50

The Grand Central j
HOTEL,

cents.

Mrs. F. McCormick.
For Lung 
Troubles

I-

The “REED” FABRIC SPRING Wm. P. COADE, Proprietor

AUTUMN TERMRATES: $1.50 per dav.
Free Russ to and from trains.

We set the best table In the 
valley. Prompt attention gl 
to teams. Stable room for all.

Begins Tuesday Sept. 4,
but as the college is now in 
session you may enrol at 
time.
No tuition in advance. One 
month’s trial Free. It will 
pay you to send for our 
Catalogue.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis,consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true. And 
your own doctor will say so.

veil

aOur Cash Price- .
AU tbe above deliveredFKFE, or freight paid.

W.E.REED, Bridgetown, N. S ST JOHN HOTEL
cnri""tl,p^,^'^nLs'b.JrE&Sis:"

Co s landing
Then en me a glinrp revulsion of feel

ing. His name was Robert—a menial. 
He reached for bia boots, and Iria 
heard him.

“ftood morning!" she cried, smiling 
sweetly. “I thought you would never 
awake. I suppose you were very, very 
tired. Flense wash quickly. The eggs 
Will be hard.”

"Eggs."’
“Yes. I made a collection among the 

tree*. I tasted one of a lot that looked 
good. It was first rate."

He had not the moral courage to be- 
j gin the day with a rebuke. She was 

Irrepressible, but sbe really must not 
do these things. He smothered a sigh ! 
In the improvised basin which 
Placed ready for him.

Miss Deane had prepared a capital I 
meal. Of course the ham and biscuits ' 
still bulked large In the bill of fare, 
but there were boiled eggs, fried ba- j 
nanas and an elderly cocoanut. These 
things, supplemented by clear, cold wa
ter, were not so bad for a couple of 
castaways hundreds of miles from 
everywhere.

For the life of him the man could 
not refrain from displaying the con
versational art in which he excelled. 
Their talk dealt with Italy, Egypt, In- 1 
dia. He spoke with the ease of culture 
and enthusiasm. Once he slipped Into j 
anecdote apropos of tbe helplessness I I 
of British soldiers in any matter out
side the scope of the king's regulations.

“I remember,” he said, “seeing a cav
alry subaltern and the members of an I 
escort sitting half starved on a number I 
of bags piled up In the Suakin desert I 
well grown trees, where the ground 
bore traces of humanity In the shape 
of a wrinkled and mildewed pair of 
Chinese boots, a wooden sandal, even j I

empire business college

TRURO. N. s.
sis ST. JOHN N B

es77IE ABE CONSTANTLY securing new 
patterns and can give you a choice of 

dozens of designs at moderate price*. Write 
for particulre.

0. L. HORNE, Principal
/l - , — _A SARSAPARILLA.flyers sawsago

s s $
WANTED!Tke Carlston HouseT. RICE, phie.p indbothSï œr„w,th Ayer>Bear Rivei had

recovery.
VIIHVKK AHGYLE 
»nd PMINCK SITS.

HALIFAX N S IH DES’ PELTS’ CALF sms
’ ’ * and TALLOW.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Pumps! Pumpsn
TEIOI.S w 5>l..t0 to $2.00 ;i <l«iy.

Special rates by the week fc6-TA.NH PATH AT THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES.i- Centra», convenient, pleasant. T,

MacKeR2le, Crowe & Co., Ltd.
F. M;. BOWES, Proprietor

an ex-
We would be glad to talk with you about that 
pump you are going to put in after haying. 30 DAYS Bridgetown. J*n'r 17th, ia05. 4

Free Trial of !

WOODPECKERWe have a good stock of the celebrated 
Myers Pumps of all kind - both house and barn 
pumps'

PhotographsBircham-
Bloomingdale

GASOLINE ENGINES
Why be uncertain abont the kind or sise of

fimmm

Jî*x. is’s.îtsï

A B'od variety ot New 
Cards, Call and sea 
them; Try some of the

;■

On the Shore, of the Beauti
ful North West Arm, Halifax

About Fifteen Minutes by Electrics 
from Centre of City.
MTENNIS, BOATING,
FISHING, DRIVING.

TEEMS—$2.50 and $3.00 a day.
Special Rates by the week
E. W. BOWES, Propriété I MINAHD S LINIMGET 

1 TEMPER.

I H-I-I ■: ■!'H-p
|PHOTO FADSWe also carry in stock a good supply of 

water pipe a|d fittings of all sizes.5t"
\New and up-to^late.

>

N. M. SMITH, - Photographer
-, BATHING,kM

The Bridgetown Foundry Co L. W. TRASK CO.• ’ ; V
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tint I can beat you at this game." And 
he departed cheerfully for the west.

Mr. Barton thought of all this rather 
complacently, and then he eat down 
and wrote a letter to Bob. It was even 
more characteristic than the letter from 
his «on.

Can't How to Cure à Cold.
SPRINGFIELD.% CHEAP SALEThe question of how to cure a cold 

without unnecessary loss of time is one 
in which we .are all more or less inter- 
esU-1. for the quicker a cold is gotten 
rid of the less the danger of pneumonia
nnd other serious diseases. Il W L. My ^ Sob_.The tlme hM com,,.. 
Hall, of Waverly, X a., ha* used Chain- M t^e wairua said, "to speak of many 
berlain’s Cough Remedy for years and things." I’m in the devil of a fix, and I 
sav< “1 firmly believe Chamberlain’s guess it’» your turn to help out your poor 
Cough Remedy to he absolutely the,rest
prcparatioii_onjhejmaotol for emas^JL that got me t0 eng&ge a governess for my 
liave reeommended it ui>"Jtiends and tomboy giyi. I blessed you profusely at 
thev all aom*'with me. For sale by W. first, and, as far as Bess goes. I still do. 
a xv .... .. ni,,.. |> She Is getting quite tame. But the 81a-A. XVairc n, 1 lull. If. mes® twlnfl ^ yOU calI your brothers, have

set up a three ring circus, and I have to 
go around watching the animals so they 
won’t bite each other and die of hydro
phobia. I’m getting a little too old to 
play the role of ringmaster with any suc
cess. "And it’s all on account of Eliza,'* 
as we used to sing.

This governess whom I got on your ad
vice is a very engaging young lady, and. 
In fact, she has engaged the affections of 
those two pups. I don’t blame ’em very 
much, either. That’s the worst of 1L She 
says she’s twenty-one, but she doesn’t 
look a day over eighteen. A cunning lit
tle brown eyed trick you could hide up 
your sleeve. Has an A. B. from Wellesley 
and claims she was boro and bred In Bos
ton, which Is really all I have against her.

The twins began by hating her, and I 
had to give ’em a couple of thrashings 
apiece to make ’em stop playing unheard 
of practical jokes. Now I have to thrash 
'em to keep ’em from loving her too stren
uously.

It's getting too much for me. If you 
expect to keep my gray hairs out of the 
grave, you come home and distract their 
attention. You always could manage 
them, because you did not have to live 
with them. This Is both a prayer and a 
command. Come home and help your 

DAD.

amuau Visitors to the Dominion Exhibition | 
“too numerous to mention.”

Miss Maude Porter, 
spent Sundaÿ at the home of Mr. ami j 
Mrs. M. C. Roop.

! Invitations arc out for the reception 
'of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen, at the 
| home of Mr. Charles Allen, on the 
evening of *1 hmsday, Octqber 4th. 

i We are sorry to report Percy Me- 
I Nayr ill at time of writing.

Miss Daisy Webb, of VV<-st<4iester, is 
j the guest of her sister, Mrs. Furnest 
i Freeman.
j A missionary tea .for the members 
and friends of the W.M.A.S. is to be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
0. Grimm on the evening of October 
2nd.

Mrs. W. 0. xSproule and two child- 
j ren returned on Satuiday from a j 
! visit with relatives and friends in the 
I Valley.
j Miss Willa Roop leaves today list) 
to take a position in the millinery 
de, artment at H«
Kingston.

Mrs. Drum, of Newton, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Win. Roop.

Miss Oda Grimm and .lames Ilarn- 
ish recently spent a few days at 
Pleasant Hirer.

Miss Grace Grimm has returned 
from Halifax where she lias lieen at- j

She i

Eatmill L*/Or of XYolK'ille,

Enough
’AT ~HPHF - ~ c— -

HENRY MANY’S
j\] of

0

IM BRIDGETOWN,The flood Cook’s Pride.
IS NOW ONBeaver Flour never fails—never 

disappoints. It makes the white, 
light, delicious bread and 
Canadian housewives delig 
serve.

Currency to 
Cookies

Appetite comes with eating 
and each square of crisp de
liciousness seems but to make 
room for more.
Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas
are different from any other 
cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about them but so light 
and crisp that they are trans
parent.
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them.

Say "Mooney's" to your grocer.

pastry 
:bt to

Sale
Price

Former
FriceBeaver Flour

. ,. , Manitoba Spring Wheat
IS a blend of and Ontario Fall Wheat. 
Contains all the nutriment of one, 
and the delicate flavor of the other. 

At your Grocer’s.
Dealers, write for prices on 

of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
Limited, C

* 81.49$2.25By Cecilia A. Leixeaux 25 Boys’ Suite
1.682 5ÿ33Copyright, IXX, by Homer Sprague 1.151.762039 5.608 00all kinds 

hatham.
110 M-n> Suit.0B. JARED BARTON leaned 

bis gray bead wearily on Lie 
hand.

“There they go again," he 
said aloud In a dlatreaaed tone. "And 
before ahe came here they were thicker 
than thieve*. I wish I could bud a 
way out of this mesa."

The angry voices which had been the 
cause of this soliloquy became angrier 
and nearer:

4.997 501). Woodbury's, 50T. H. Taylor Co.,
8 5012 0025

.891.2575 Men’s Pants 
150 
115
75 Men’s Corduroy Rants 

115 Men's Ovcra'ls

DOMINION ATLANTIC
railway

1.79Mooney's biscuits will 2.50
1 993 25
1.492 256c
.49.75—AM)—
.59.904». Steamship Lines ,,.ndh)c, the mnii„ery openings.

—T0” will take charge of the millinery dc-
8t« John vlfl Digby partment in •!. C. Grimm’s stove. Some very good eutehes of fish

ANL> The picnic-at Chain Lakes given by 1 |1flVp 1 e-n taken lately, hut wwidv
BÔ8ton Via Yarmouth* the Davison Lumber Co., on the 29th. weather prevented the boats getting

"Land of Evangeline” Routt attmdetl by |Wpl" ,ron’! ,RSt
Oil and after SEPT. 17th, 1906, the |)Urg counties. Trains were run 

Steamship and Train Service on this j M;dd|eton afid Lunenburjr connecting George
Railway will be as follows (Sunday . , . ... , ,, , _ . c x • .. . , . . . ,excepted)- with the D. L. Co. s trams at Spring- X< wlniryport. Muss., and their daugh-

tivld Junction. It is estimated
Trains will arrive at Bridgetown:

90helpless
P. 8.—If you still feel that you must 

She’s the
.39.75“And If I ever see you looking at 

her again with that sick cat expression marry, marry governess.
beat I ever saw—from Boston too. Pri
vately, I think she was born In, Chicago, 
and Wellesley Is all that alls her. Per
haps she knows you. I haven't asked her.

HILLSBVRX. 50 Boys’ Pants 
25 doz Boy a’ C*pe 
12 doz. Girls' Cap*
12.1»* Men’s F.-dt Hat*

.19.35
on your mug I’ll injure it so you can’t 
grin for a week.”

"That’s Dick,” said the father, laugh
ing in spite of himself at this threat.

“Bess says she’s a bully nurse,’’ said 
the other voice. “I'd have good care.”

"Bert always gets ahead. He’s just 
what I was when I was his age,” 
chuckled the old man In the library.
“Great Scott! They'll kill each other 
yet! Here, you young hounds!” he 
yelled, rushing out into the hall. “You 
pick yourself up and get out of this.
1C you've got to tight, you go out be
hind the barn aud tight till eue or the 
other of you gets killed, 
there, Dick!”

Dick had his brother down and was 
sitting ou him. He had just raised bis 
arm to administer a good blow on the 

! upturned face of Bert when bis father 
caught his arm and dragged him off.

Bert did not take the trouble to get Just like an old goat! If we don’t set
up, but lay flat on his back, looking up tie who’s to have her and get busy,
at his brother with a wicked one sided he'll end things by getting her him

self,” said Bert.

.22.40

.59225
2.75 .74He sent this letter and at dinner 

that evening looked around his table 
with a complacent and chuckling sat
isfaction. The twins looked thin and 
pathetic and tried not to eat much. 
Miss Gray was demure and smiling in 
a dainty dinner gown, and the hoideu, 
Bess, bad her hair ribbons properly 
tied and both stockings pulled up. Din
ner was peaceful, but there was a 
tempest afterward, aud Mr. Barton 
sent the twins to tied at 0 o'clock. He 
was unusually gentle and patient with 
them.

After they bad made up for the night 
they talked about this. They did not 
like the look of it.

2 .39.05of Annapolis and Lunen- 
from

Pastor T. A. Blaekadar and wife 
are enjoying a visit from their s<tii 

and wife anti two children of

18 dug. M'h s Cups assorted
.22.35.48 .28.7514 ’oz Ladies’ Shirt XV.ai-t* 

5 doz. LiditV White Skirts 
500 pairs La Hose 
150 Lidie»’ Un ler-hirtq 
84 Children’s Coats, essortnl 

140'pairs Leslie* Cm Sets

.54.85
that ter, Mrs. Bowers and two children. .09.15

about four thousand were present and 
Express from Halifax, ... 11.29 a. m. .. îqIIv good time”- seems to he the
1-lying Bluenose from H’fax 12.06’p.m.
Flying Bluenose from Yar. 12.53 p.m. I 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.15 p.m.
Accom. from Richmond, ... 4.30 p.m.
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.m. Take . .
Express from Halifax.............8.16 p.m. Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

(Daily up to Oth Oct. 1906.) • fails to cure. K. VS. GROVE’S signa-
Express from Annapolis* ... 4.29 n.m. ture is on each box. 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. F.steen Lotigmire and 
to I.ftwvence, Ma#**., on .09.18baby went 

Saturday last to spend the winter. •1.492 50sentiment of all present.
.29.65John Guest returned to Lawrence,

¥ TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 
LAXATIVE BRO.UO Quinine

■ 72Muss., last week. His sister Annie 
went with him.

Mrs. j. L. West and daughter R<is-

Look out 1 25si;k ti iunned 
f.ney

5 do» Liili V L‘Wn Shirtwaist,
C doz Ladies’ Wrappers

50
.891 5025 54.95

eiln returned to their home in l,aw- 
renee, Mass., lust Saturday.

Miss Carrie Halliday returned to 
| Lawrence. Mass., Saturday last after 

no for XVindsor ! A fine hell lias l>c“tl placed ill the ! spending a- few weeks with her par- 
8wS$6SS^*wa^5a5 t'Mfiy «'f the Baptist «-liiuvii. Too much j ente Mr. and Mrs. H. Halliday. 
fees trains to aml’trom ; ,.re(jp ,,a|mnt 1„, given to II. F. Puttier,

Dossal the mines, for liis uiitiviugefforta last week on a visit among friends.
Captain A. W. Longmiiv, of the 

schooner tjuiekstep is spew ling u week 
| at lmine with his family.

, f Winslow Raymond of the schooner 
Olivia was home for a few days lust

.761 25 
1 oO 
1 10

99Midland Division* !TORBRtJQK. “Did you see how he grinned at her? 4- 69Train» of the Midland Division leave Wind- 
ir daily. (exceut Sunday) for Tin'O at 7.20 

nd from Tn:
8eor dally, (except 

a.m. and 5.30 p.m., an 
ar 6.35 a.m. and 2.45 p 
with trains of the In

U34.06500 yard# paotoiy Cottou 
600 
700 
400
250 yds. While Sheeting, 84 in wide 
500 I.aille,' Hells, ..sorted 
700 yds. Men’. Overall C>oih 
C00 yds Bed Ticking 
400 yds. Men’s C oth, all wool 

8 doz. Men's Shirts
12 doz Men’, Bbtck Sateen Sliirta
14 doz Men's Black Striped Shuts 

ll doz. Men's Fancy Shirts
5 doz Men's Fancy Shirts
4 doz. Men’s Fine White Shirts 
G doz. Boys’ Shirt's
6 doz. White Linen Table Ctolh,
3 doz While Liiru Table Ciotfas, red
8 doz Red Table t.lulhs
3 doz. R d Table Cloths, plaid 

200 doz Fauvy Castile Soap
20 doz Toothbrushes 

Hslf-ton Writing Pap'-r. per quire 
50000 Envelope,, per package,

15 doz Children’s Fleece Lined Shuts
7 doz. Men’s Gloves, 1 25 to 2 00
9 doz. Ladies’ Si k Gloves 

600 ysrds Dre.s Gingham 
125 doz Napkins, all kinds

Safely Pine, per (Viz.
Large quantity Pins, per paper

5 .loz Ladies’ Skirts fancy 
75 doz White Metal Tablespoons

300 doz. White Metal Teaspoons 
300 yards Fancy Lace, borne made 
400 yards Narrow Lace 
300

13 doz Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts 
35 doz Men's all wool Underclothes, per suit 
25 doz Celluloid Co lars 
40 doz. Svel Scissors

150 doz. Ladies’ ao<l Girl’s Linen Collars, per doz 
15 doz. Looking Glasses 
50 doz Men's Silk Neckties 
35 doz Men’s BraC-s, silk 
25 doz. Men’s Heavy Brices
10 doz. Youths’ Blares 
35 doz. Children’s B'soes

2 ,|nZ Men's Beaver Ovireosle 
1 1.2 
2 1.2
4 doz. Lumbermen's Jumpers 
7 doz. Men’s Waterp'Oofs 
4 doz Ladies' Waierpioofs
2 1 -2 doz.‘Men's Re.fets 

15 doz. paits Blankets, grey and «hite
3

50 doz. Razors

.05.08thi
ith Mrs. Lois Ca«w*41 wvnt to Clarence grin.

“Get up, Bert,” ordered hla father, 
sud he shuffled to his feet. V'ery sud
denly Mr. Barton’s patience gave out.
Catching Bert by the collar and retain
ing his grip on Dick s arm, he shook lunch with a telegram in his hand, 
both boys until his face grew purple, “I’ve good news,” be said. “Bob’s 
and, letting them go, he leaned against coming Thursday.” 
the banisters gasping for breath. The 
boys made no attempt to resist; they grabbed the telegram, which Bert 
merely grew utterly limp. They were snatched from her hand before she 
twins, about seventeen, and small for had bad a chance to read a word, 
their age, with fair hair and dreamy
gray eyes. Ail of the mischief perpe- dance specialty of his. 
trated In the particular suburb in 
which they lived was sooner or later 
tracked to their door or to the doors of 
their innocent accomplices. They had

nr, Windsor with expri 
Halifax and Y armouth. .06409“Make a pretty stepmother. Rather 

prettier than her stepsons, I should 
say,” was the insinuating reply.

Two days later Mr. Barton came to

0.8112Boston and Yarmouth Service | .|( raHnga fllm( fol. ,his
Among those who attended the 1 Lunin 

ion Exhibition were: Mr. and Mrs. M

2435S. S. PRINCE GEORGE.
AND BOSTON.

by far the flaem, and ttuMkl ama;er plyihd 
nut ofHoaion. leave Yarmouth. N.b . Monday. ! |> HoffiiKill Mrs. J. !.. Brown. Mi", ami 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday ininvdiaUUy ou ,, , , .... . i
arrival of exvrewi train from Halifa:, arriving Mrs. If. K. rosier, I. \\ hitman ami 
in Boston nexl .nornina.Retnruiuy h ave l«onk- 
Wharf,Boston. Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday an

0925
i-’à2*

J:s.18

Alfrod F. I.oiqiniire of t-hv schooner 
Wm. L. Elkins now in St. John, 

A. M. Will -" new stori"i< mpiillvtl«v- ! sp.-nt Suminy with lit. family h.-rc.

Bess gave a whoop and a jump ana 2945daughter. Hal ami Percy (.'miiiinghani
0 .1935Friday at 2 p. m. and M. X. Spun.

67958T. JOHN and DICBY.
“Hurrah!” yelled Dick, doing a way 75 .49ROYAL MAIL S.S PRINCE RUPERT I lag completion.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Satuiday.
J etavee ol. John
Arrives in Dfgby............

Digby shdio Jay after armai 
exprès* train from Htlifax.

V CLEMEXTSVORT.S XV'Krtl is building three lvuises on 5685Miss Gray, with a very red face, 
tried to keep Bess from dancing a jig 
on the table, and Mr. Barton, seeing 
her evident annoyance, spoke apolo- 

one redeeming feature; until a few getically. “When you become aoqualnt- 
months before this they had clung to
gether through thick and thin. When 
one was punished the other was punish
ed before the rest of the family could 
live with him. It aeemed, semetimes, 
to their anguished parents as if the 
twins could read each other's mind.

While their mother was alive she had 
been able to control them to some ex
tent, and her last words were, “Keep 
the twine together.” At that time they 
were se thick “a knife blade couldn't 
be slid between them,” as Mr. Berton 
remarked. But that was some time

the Page and Stearns property.
\\ . Bernard "Foster returned t<» X\ olf- 

ville on Monday to re.-mue hi-*; studies 
in the junior class at Acadiil College.

S.S. Prince Albert makes daily trips Fred Hansford is very low with hem- 
between Wolfville and Parrsboro, f 
falling at Kingsport in both direc-

"ralue and Stanmere n.rr run rm Aitauti* of ore are sbipjied from the mines t « *
t a i.iard L’im».

2545f’npt. "Amo-4 Burns has arrived home 
after quite an extenfkxl trip to Mon-

Schooner Olivia, Captain Robinson, 
that lost her mainmast on coming in 
Digby gut last week, is being repair
ed under the management of Wallace 
Graham, of Bear River. H. H. Hirks, 
the owner of said schooner lost no 
time in furnishing1 material necessary 
for said repairs.

Captain Berry, of the schooner B.
Haidwick, cle«r«l for Boston on 

Monday last.
Work has lreen commencetl on the 

Clement sport bridge under the super
intendency of Mr. I>‘Blt:ne. of Cape 
Breton. 'I he repairing of this bridge 
promises to be quite a long job.

An lee Cream social was held a* few 
days ago under the auspices of Old Col
ony Division, from which a nice sum 
wa< realized towards raising 
amount sufficient to buy »n organ 
for said division.

Mrs. O. C. Jones <>f Digby, and Mrs. 
Co -sett, of Smith s Cove, 
guests of Mrs. M. C. Jones for n few 
clays.

Mrs. Gibbons accompanied by her i 
sister, Miss Leslie returned from Ban-

.... 7 4fi a.n 
... 10.45 *.n> 5090

65 29
751.10

ed with Bob you’ll not wonder quite so 
much at this fiendish Joy. He's rather 
a good sort, If he is like his dad. 
Shouldn’t wonder If you’d like him,” 
he continued complacently. “He has a 
habit of being fond of Boston."

“I shall do my best to like him,” she 
•aid prettily to the old man, and as she 
ran upstairs she said to herself, “I’ll 
see that the Boston habit becomes set-

.96 .59border
1.121.75 

1 50it or bilge of the lungs. 99r
, Every other day .-even or eight cars .02 ..05

.«9.15
I Londonderry, .10 .( J4 V. GIFKINS.

Geri’l Manager, 
K -otV'.lie I

.04•>P

.27J

- HIS WIFE’S LUNGS 
BOTH AFFECTED

.7969 ai d
tied.” 45 .24

Thursday came. All the family but 
the governess went to the train, and 
Bob was almost carried home on the 

ago. Now— family shoulders. Dinner had been
“I’m ashamed ef you,” he said wea- postponed for his coming, and Mis» 

rily and went back into bis library, Gray waited rather nervously In the 
leaving the twins glaring at each other, dining room. She had donned her pret- 
Presently they began to look sheepish, tiegt dinner gown, and her eyes were 
and then they grinned and stuck out very bright and 1 " cheek» very pink, 
their hands at the same time. The ar- Tfae twius .. . 
gument was understood to be closed 

nn for the present
Mr. Barton watched them go down 

the street together, arm in arm, and 
gave a sigh of relief. He knew be 
would have an hour or two of peace.

While be stood musing at the win
dow his little daughter Beee and her 
governess came around the corner and 
In at the gate.

“There’s the bone of contention new,"
gor last week. Mrs. Gibbons’ made I he said. “Wbat does she mean by en- 
quite an extended visit to her daugh- ! couraging those young whelps to fall

In love with her?"
His daughter Bess bounced Into the 

room waving an envelope in her hand.
“Letter from Bob," she whooped.

“Hurry up and read ’er!"
“Quietly, Bessie!" said Mis» Gray,

Go to .06.09
.791.25
03.06

Ross’s 2 for 06
1.75

,05 
2 75But the Great Consumptive Preven- 

For .-til kinds of light and dur tative brought Health and Happi
ness to his Home

.35.60

.29.45
.12 ‘able Harnesses. Special value

in theîollowing 3 lines,
.07
.01.021 First and stood to

t one side to see what Bob would say to 
their divinity. In a moment they 
leaned, weak and helpless, against each . 
other, and then they feebly left the ' 
room. Bob, not "waiting for the intro
duction Mr. Barton seemed trying to 
make, walked across the room and 
calmly kissed the governess.

Mr. Barton grew slowly, darkly pur- 1 
pie. "So you’re in this, too, you, you”—

“Go easy, dad!" said Bob. *T bet you 
currency to cookie» I’d beat you at this 
game. You’re skinned. The currency 
Is mine. Buck up, dad, and salute 
your daughter. As for the twins, they 
can’t say they don’t like their sister.”

.02.051 Set Harness, regular Price
$12.00 now $8.50

11 Our doctor said there was no cure for 
my wile as both her lungs were affected," 
says Mr. L. H. Walter, of Pearl Street, 
Brockville, Ont. "It was a sad disap
pointment to us both, just starting out in 
life, only married a short time. But before 
she had finished the first bottle of Psychine 
the pain in ner lungs quickly went away, 
and after taking six bottles Mrs. Walter 
was a new creature and perfectly well 
again.”

That is just one of the many families 
into which Psychine has brought hope, 
health and happiness. It is a living proof 
that Psychine cures Consumption. But 
don’t wait for Consumption. Cure your 
LaGrippe, your Cough, your Bronchitis, 
your Catarrh, or your Pneumonia with the 
remedy that never fails—

.4575■
991.75

1 Set Harness, regnlar Price
$15.00 now $11.00

■1-425
65, .75. .85 

.75 
.20

49
.29

. Set Harness, regular Price* .14
$19.00 now $15.00 .121.25

.14.25J. W. Boss .45 .24
.10.20
08.15ters who live in thi. city.

Mrs. .). X. Berry is home njiain af
ter un

S 50 
9 29 
5 69 
2.99 
2 59 
3.79 
4 89 
.79

12 50 
14.25Bridgetown, N. S.

extended visit in the domain 9 50G'lolli Overcoatsof l nrle Sam.
Mrs. Crowell and her daughter Hat-

IL came home last week after spend- ! who had entered behind the little girl, 
ing some days in Bridgetown at the “When you hare finished visiting with
home of her daughter, Miss Milter.

Mr. Moody, of Montreal, son of 
Mrs. Moody, who is now living here, 
is spending a few days with his | 
mother and sister.

Several weddings have taken place 
in this vicinity during the past few

not allow us to give particulars.
Our Nimrods reported on a moose 

home. The result of said hunt 
I j bear shot by Harry Lowe, out of four 
I 1 which made their appearance near the 
' party while calling moose. Mr. Lowe 

* was alone at the time of shooting
the bear but the rest of the party 
were soon on the scene.

•John Lowe, formerly in charge of 
the Alms House, Bridgetown, is add
ing much to the adornment and 
fort of his home and we predict this 
gives warning of a good house warm
ing in the near future.

4 50V A Cunning Babooe.
In South Africa some of the fruit 1 

gardens are much exposed to the rav- • 
ages of large cyocephalic apes, and » 
good guard has to be kept x>r the re
sults of long labor would be lost. In 
some of those gardens grow certain 
shrubs which are much affected by 
wasps, the Insects liking to attach 
thereto their nests.

! 5.50Specials 
at Dyke’s PSYCHINE

(Pronounced Si-keen)

50c. Per Bottle

6 00
7.50

your father, come upstalre and I will 
help you with your French for tomor
row."

1.25
.691.16

1.00 .60Mr. Barton took Besa en hla knee 
and opened hi» letter. It was charac
teristic. He was out In Colorado "see
ing the world" and having the "time of 
hla life;" wa» "well and happy and 
ready to come home at any time; love 
to Besa and the boye and hla regards 
to the young lady who had succeeded 
In making Individuals out of the Sia
mese twins."

Bess ran away presently, and Mr. 
Barton let hi» thought» wander out to 
hla eldest son. Bob had been gradu
ated from Harvard the summer before 
and had come home a little more en
thusiastic about Boston than be should 
have been, knowing his father's preju
dice against the place. The very first 
thing he had done on his arrival home 

com- ms to announce his engagement to a 
girl from Boston.

Now, It had never entered Mr. Bar
ton’» head that Bob could be such a 
fool a» to fall In love at twenty-three, 

A Gertaia Cere for Croup-Used for Ten Years end the 6001 announcement took away
Without a Failure. hl*

, “Huh!” he snorted. “You precocious
W. I . Lott, a Star V'ity, Ind., hard- baby! Pretty husband you’d make, 

ware merchant, is enthujiastic in his wouldn’t you? Bessie’s rag dolls could 
{nuise of Chamberlain"s Cough Remedy. laarry and be about as dignified as 
His children have all been subject to you’d be In such a fix.” 
eoup aud he hus used this remedy for Bob merely grinned and turned 
tin* part ten years, and though they sway the edge of the old man’» wrath, 
much feared the croup, his wife and he “It Isn’t because I think you would 
always felt safe upon retiring when a not make money enough. You're a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy stick of the same kind of a wood pllo 
was in the house. His oldest child was your father used to chop. You go out 
•subject to severe attacks of croup, hut west for a year, and I’ll pay the M?i. 
this remedy, never faijed to effect a and I’ll bet you anything you like you'll 
spçedy curé. He has recommended it to come back cured." 
friends and neighbors and all who have Bob thought for awhile, and then he 
used it say that it isunequaled forcroi.p said elowly:
and whooping cough. For sale by W. A. "Dad. TO bet you currency to cookie» 
Warren, Phm. B.

Watches, ladies sidling stiver 
nnd gun roeti.il,

from $2.25 upwards.
Sterling silver Hut. Pina,

25 and 30c.
Cuff linkH golil plnteil,
30c pair and up.

Gents locketn

from 40c up.
Ladies «olid gold set rings.

from $1.50 up.
Fine line liirthila.v rings.
from $1.50 to $2.50.

Watch ehronometer mill jewel- 
leiy repairing ]> niuptiy iuti*wieii tu. Guaranteed Pure Wool

* .991.5050 1.131 752These wasps, 
though small, have a very venomoua 
sting. Baboons had often been noticed 
eying with envious glance» the fast 
ripening fruit In one certain garden, 
but feared to gather for fear of at
tracting the assaults of the wasp». 
One morning the farmer heard terrible 
cries, and with the aid of a good field- 
glass he witnessed the following trag
edy: A large, venerable baboon, chief 
of the band, was catching the younger 
apes and pitching them Into the shrub» 
whereon bung the wasps' neats. This 
he repeated again and again In spite j 
of the most piteous cries from his vic
tims. Of course the wasps assumed 
the defensive In swarms. During this 
part of the performance the old brute 
quietly fed on the fruit, deigning oc
casionally to throw fragmentary re- 
mains to some female and young ha- j 
boons a little farther off."

2.503 003 2 694.00
5 75
6 95

^ ill drugglete.
■NTT. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto. 4 "

5 d„z. Men*. Sheepskin Lined Waterproof Coats
2 doz Men,s Waterproof Coats

5 doz. Children’s Sweaters 
5 doz. Men’s Sweaters
3 “

1000 pounds Union Blend TV*, per peund

150 pounds Coffre, all ginfies 
125 pounds Cocoa 
100 pounds Pure Cream Tar tar 
200 " “

300 <l 14
375 hollies Sewing Machine Oil 
350 bottles Vanilla and Lemon Extract 
150 bottles Mustard 
200 packages Corn Starch 

50 pound. Pepper, }-po„nd packages 
250 pounds Starch, blue and white 
150 pounds Nutmegs

3.75We aro sorry that space will
4.89

.35.65

Acadian Pride .991 50
.77.95

.35 * .29
.30Homespun

$3.00 PANTS

.25
.26 .21I it a .44 .25
.12 .07
.09 .06r * r 1 .10 .07
.08 .05

Chas. F. Dyke. i .25 12
Don’t be mislead into buy- : 

ing pants the dealer tells ' 
you are “just ns good” 
its Acadian Pride Pants.
There are bigger profits for him ifhe 

. can get you to take a substitute, but 
you won't get. the same frenr and 
durability you will find in Acadia 
Pride Pants.

None nrn genuine without, our mark 
A. P. H. stumped on both ticket and 

! lining. Look fer it.
The high quality of these fabrics hat 

been continuously maintained for more 
n 30 years, and van lie obtained 

■ ;m nearly everyone who deals in 
tilling in the Country.
You can’t get anything to wear 

l iter if you pay twice or three times 
the price. Ask for Acadinq Pride 
Homespun, and take no other.

.15 .08

.12 07
.12 08
.09 .00
.12 .08

m Afflicted with* Sore Eyes for 33 Years. .60 .40
1 ha"o.Bern : ffliçtcd with sore eyes for 

tli rty-three years, Thiitècn years ago I 
b ■ Ainu1 totally blind and was blind for 
sji v. rs. My oy< - were badly inflamed. 
( > i -f *ny neighbors insvted upon my 
trvimr (Ti;i;,ih< rlnin’s Salve and gave nu* 
ta'fa L<-x of it. To my sin prise it healed 

yi a! .* ii y sight came back to 
- l\ < Earls, Cynthit r.a, Kentucky, 

a Salve is lor sale by\>. 
t. L.

JEWELLERY4
comprising

fluff Buttons, Watches, Watch 
Chains, etc..

which must be sold with the other goods.

mo.-

(’hamL
Wa.

T .TXT MEET CUBESMINAED’S 
BUÇNS, ETC.

m

<1

Berries
and

Plums
shipped on consignment.
We get the highest prices, 
Pobnltle prices Turnishedon 

c eelpt of post eurU.

J. G. WILLETT,
3 North Wharf 

St. John, N. B
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Arriving This Week
6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and GET THE PREMIUMS

The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet Soaps 

for which you have to pay out money every week.

Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET SOAPS 

for nothing.

Read circular in every package, or write us for Premium List.

A gift is of little^alue if it consists of something you have no use for.

In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and use 

every day. ————

%
éis visitIntr j ^Mrs. Wallace * Marshall 

friends at North tinmen.
Miss Lelt-e Mar-hall h>i« rntumerl 

h me, after snowline a few days nt 
Mrs. Fred Shirk's. ^

!_ Mrs. TToward Mes sen per haft return- ^ 

f*d home from Berwick where she has 
I 1 een vlsitin" fri -ml-.

$

86 s

%86 86•lames Grnnt hns rehirned to 
j home in Hamilton.Mass.

I Mrs. Burton 
I friends m Brident own.

Foster and little son 
of .farleton Corne* is v:sitine nt he? ($J 
mother’s. Mrs. John Bu'ttnm.

Foster ^nd ehiMren 
Mr-. Burton Mnr

Ws 86 8686 86Marshall i« visitine
86 86
86■t Mrs. m. r. -86!

Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime.

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

86 tapMrs. Curtis
j were visiting at
! shell's.

j B. A. "Marshall of Bridœtown 
» isrfintr friends here reeentlv.

The I Toys have rHurm-d from Alder- I "Wf
shot

9

86SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS .176
TtBrother» Limited, Toronto, Canada ■Go 06

It will pay you to get our prices 86•86 ■ 86JMiss l na Tnvh.r ®n*nt S"ndh«- 
narente Vr. n-nd Mrs J T x lor. 

Miss T.ett :e MnrshnB 
RobertRoyal Householdflour

86 W. E. PALFREY,86wic v;.-.iltl, ,r
Mnr.li,ill’s ,,f (V,f)„, :t LAWRENOETOWN S

76
Mr. end Mr--. .T„s,.„l, Mnr-lnll 

visi Uny friends in Bridgetown.
Mrs. TT.iwnnl Mesn qot j - 

.riends in Berwick.
Mrs. M'nllnre Mnrsbnll hrts hern 

ITnveJnel; nltonx-lin" the weihlin r 
her brother. Frank Tinlser.

Mrs. C uriis Foster
visiting „t Mrs. Joseph Mnr

W„e

x i.-il inu

Wall PapersFORT WADI'.

Splendid Weather prevails here ami 
tin- frosthi have not yet eut the pump- A large stock of American and Canadian W all Papers in stock for the 

full tradeLAWftENCETOWN. , . •* J I . Mt . d a. *
lar^e audience. The proceeds of the 
lecture go toward a library for
schools.

children I in vines.iTnrokl l.ongley spent la<t week nt 
the exhibition.

Our tmnhn-s 
week 
institute.

T. A. Elliott

«hall’s.
Mr.

A miW form of diphtheria or diph- 
theretic sore throat is still lurking in ! 

and a few families here.
Harry Holts of Boston is visiting j 

at . rs. Mnllnee Marshall’s with his grandfather and other friends !

J have several New Home Sewing Machines in stock which will be 
sold low tor cash or 
machine on the market.

Magnet Cream Separators always in stock. Give me a call and get 
Prices.

Re'. *1. 1. Eaton of Mvymouth, is 
spmding a few days in town."

f1» E. Wh.-clock and W. H. Longley 
left last xYcck to lake 
Yale.

were in Halifax last 
attending the meeting of the

easy terms. The easiest and lightest runningMrs. John Raiser 
Frank Baiser of Nntick. 
visiting 
recently.

«ni
Mrs. Stephen IN nnell passed away 

oi^Sundav after two days illness. On 

Friday evening last she had a 
paralytic stroke from xvhich slie 
recovered. The deceased lady was the 
eldest daughter of the late I). aeon Al
bert Dunn, 
leaves a

was

of Boston is x isitinga course at severe
at the home of If. Young.

M. II. Longley left on Mondav for 
Yale

Mrs. Adelbert 
Mrs. W. 
triend-» at

7<ih. the past week.
Sunday school Anniversary Division, S. of T., 

relatives and friends unite in du'p 
returned to her sympathy with Charles MvWhmnie, in 

i s.joit the d n:h of his wife Lottie, xvlm will 
nL'°- , he greatly missed in this community,

eorpin Hall is visiting reïatixve in as she was an active «mi consistent 
i *.'Jin. -lass. member of the Methodist church, and
! . .! . •* 1 eljiom Inre ntt- ndeil the ex- also of our division here.
I In hit ion «I Halifax. Milton W. Kendall hns i-rtorned to

.-xhibition are: Mr». F. W. i rvln'tllw • "T* A"lhon-' '* hi* position with thv Vnit.d Stat. s
R«’L’sri”. Mr-. J. c. ***’

lMrmnev. l^mis Balconi, Han.kl fiai 
coni, INud Hurling. .I. Jack-on,
Spare, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Leonard. ,

Mrs. Rock'iick MaeDonahi. of llali- ! 

fax has been the guest of h«ir 
.Mrs. John MacC'alluni.

Ryder and daugiiter 
hnxe been visiting 

Clarence and Mt. Handh-y ‘ F. B. Bishop.
Always Remember tne run nam^
laxative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a CoM in One Day, Crip in Two,

PORT I.ORXK. CovertPoy Whitman xx-ho has ber-n sjiend- 
*ing n few xveeks here, returmxl 

week to Medford, Mass.

Sewral from lierc M tendivl the pic
nic at Springfield and 
camp last Saturday.

I nix'ersrty xvh«‘ii‘ he intends 
taking a p<^*t graduate course.

I. Dwight Ruggleg returne«| to re-

Lawrencetown, N. S.
Inst of Inglisville, and she ^■rvice for Sunday 0< fob. r 

Port I.oi ne 11 
Id a. m.

Miss Lena Starratt

I
husband, hiother an<l two 

sisters to mourn their loss. Mr. P. 
has the full

surae his studies at l X. K., and A. 
D. Hurling 
h<‘ jxill tal.e a course in dentistry at 
the Vmvursity Maryland.

Pastor II. 11. Daumiers is 
his vacation. I lie pulpit xxas occupieil 
on Sunday by Rev. .1. Hadden Ital

ic! t for Baltim«»n‘ wheres>m|lathy of nil in histhe Dominion bereavement. iu ltr«iekton. Mas«., a

■There is more Catarrh in thisHr. IV. R. Morse of Ohio, Yarmouth 
county, has been paying his old home

tion of the country than all other di
seases put together, and until the last 
few years xvas supposed to be incura
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and 'pre
scribed local remedies, and by 
stantly failing to cure with local treat 
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science j 
has proven catarrh to be a constitu- | 
tional disease and therefore required
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
( henev & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on
ly constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 
ten drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case it fails 
to cure. Semi for circulars and testi
monials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo 
Ohio.

Sold

a\\ ay nil

« visit. All were glad to see the 
ial face of the Doc.

Amongst
Dominion

those who at tend» d the
Every day finds many „f our citi

zens going to Halifax and OB Bo*. 25c.Shoe M- chine Co., Bcvcrky. Mass.
has if turned home 

the from Annapolis "Royal and is prepar
ing to go to B<.ston soon.

Bishop and sonall those 
terms

our grant! Domin
ion. Only a f- xv days remaining for 
those xvho wish

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. T. nip!.: K<lit"h Johnsreturning s|ieak in the higliest 
of the exhibits <>f

man 1,.,%-<• A Horae's Hose.! cone to 
P • winter.

«I»c l nit.tl .States for
A man at the horse market recently 

refused to buy an apparently dealrabl# 
Hayden , *almal on the ground that “he had a 

Roman nose.”

BARGAINS.
ciid Mr-.. Edmund rimkc

to titcir home in Rrockton. with schooner
•1 niu-vs Snow nnd Arthurlo go. We have a few I

NOTA SCOTIA CARRIAGES, 
left Oil hand, and we will sell them 
at cost to clear.

In the HARNESS line we ltav< 
them from 10.00 to SO.uO, the latter 

tin lângllHh make.
.....Also, a first-class second hantL. À 

SQUARE PIANO, in good conditional 
this will Is? sold at a bargain.

Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
a bargain for some-one.

Call and see these goods, and 
if yon want them, cash will get your 
bargains, If yon want time 
nccuinnd ateyou.

I r«d ui‘n<‘#l 
sister. Mass. ' Etldie J. ilis)ioscd *»f 

their applet and arrivorl in port, here 
Sn tin day night.

I he D. A. R. would have bx“cn 
whnt handicapp«xl th«- past few 
bad it not Ix-t n for our granxl 
1vm <‘f w«tvr. Their engines have all 
liecn having

“A horse’s nose a whole lot
, about his disposition," said the reader 

of equine character. “An animal with 
a prominent nose has courage and 
stubbornness In equal proportion; 
sequently he makes a first class balker. 
Noses of the pancake variety Indicate 
meekness. A noee that is wide be
tween the eyes denotes trustworthi
ness. A generally vicious temperament 
accompanies the nose that narrows at 
the top. Her see that run away, bite 
their neighbors and kick the dash
board late Binders have that type of 
nose. A horse with broad, flaring nos
trils is a high liver; also he is lazy. 
The thin, sensitive nostrils belong to 
racers and high class carriage horses. 
Fire department horses usually have 
the aristocratic nasal Unes. Deep hori- 
sontal ridges in a horse’s noee indicate 
humility and even solemnity. Minis
ters* horses and those driven by under
takers are frequently marked by that 
peculiarity. Of course, there are ex
ceptions to those deductions, but tak
en all in all the thoroughgoing horse
man will pronounce them about right” 
—New Yerk Post

Hotel arrivals—I. Mitch.II
Rev. Towlmnn, Stirling, Mass.; |

Dodge. Boston: Mr. and Mrs. A n.-xv baby JM,y has arrixvd 
ltaxvdng, Howard RaxxxEng, Maitland, j ho i.c of Mr. and 

Dr. and Mrs. Wood ill's t,f Lynn. 1 t-n, „m| w .baby •girl 
Mrs. Woodillr of Dorchester nnd Mr<. ‘ Mr. and Airs.
Lan son of W.n-throp aiv guepts „f Mr. | 

ami Mrs. \. Starratt.

I'lMWEY COVK. Captain K<lward Kean» and crew of 
I... arrixKl in port livre Sun

day and report lishiiig" fairly good.
Mrs. lîruns of St. John is visiting 

xxith her daughter Mrs. Cornelius 
lixder.

James Nelson and Mrs. F.dwnrd 
Slocumb an» on the sick list.

Miss Etta Snow has returned to Iter 
,l school at Mink Cove, Dig by Co.

F nil Pai-ker has gone to Boston to

Wilfrid
their tanks filled here, 

as it was impossible to get 
at their own tanks east or west of 
I1B. They gladly pay for same and our 
firemen

count the 
Mrs. Norman iTamil-

at the hour.» of
Joseph Itaphs. 

slecm*d neiuh'oors tolls
that ‘ the*e are more to come."

Mrs. Asa -Morse. „1 WilHamston is : Mrs. Fielding* and little daughter 
visiting Mrs. 1. M. I.ongley. have returned to their home „f,,r

Mr. and Mrs. Ibath n Wallon* and, p'fiasant visit lo her parents, J|r. and 
ehildr n of Wolf vole sjHnt Sunday I Mrs. Turpej
»i,h their brinhers, 11. A. nnd 11. W. Miss Lena Phnt, «lu.................... hi, h,;l„h.

' Vo V , .. j-pending a short i,me in Granville, i»
Kalpti J*iceman, of NTxv York is! nome again.

spending hi* mention with hi* par : Mrs. John ("hnmierlaln and 
Mr. and Mrs: I). r. FWvman. daughters June retumnl home 

Mrs. S. Harris, of Mnrgnretville also j «pending the summer niti, Mi 
visited Mrs. Frss-man reeentlx.

Mrs. Rod«M*ick

have charge of the watering by druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall’s Family Pi ils for const ip-

ti» to a«kl
up of the engines.

J. E. tSehnffner hak as many as 
cightxi-n jiersons in his apple 
house getting apples ready for South 
Afriei* market.

PARADISE.
we ran

Mrs. James Phinney who has s|>ent 
tlie past year in Massachusetts, nc- 
eompnnied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Whitten, made ft flying visit to her 
home here last w«*ek.

consu 1 )>hysi(i..n. 1 la^i-e in regard to'Most of the apples 
and pears arc being jiackfil in bushel 
boxes'and half barrels, both of which 
make a neat and

JOHN TTAT.T.
ALBANY.

compact [iftckage, 
anil when the fancy paper stcverling 
is on. they show up well, fi t ter call 
in there am- day and s«-e this

i little
Dr. A . C. Morse, of Cambridge, and 

Haviland Morse, of Boston, returned 
to their

her Almon (takes. Clayton 7.wicker ami 
hotter Robert McKay captured txvo moose 

accompanied hist xx nek, 
and his mother

Fai-nswfirth. They
MarDonnld. ■>) Hnli- | bv xli . Clmnilh rlaitt 

fax, IS Visit in.- bar sistar, Mr«.®.t.>hn who knx r Iwn hnrn 
MacCnlliim. j,*|m r

respective diity s on Satur
day. Mrs. Win. Oliver, of Lynn. Mass., is

Mr. of New dermanv is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Starratt.

x isiting relatives here.Dr. Hall on a short x "sit. 
Farnsworth i* }u mo , n

,slt tn 1*»« mother and other frierxL. v'a-" 
Mf*. and

gave an int r. sting talk 
on his recent trip to Em ope in Phin- 
nt*y s hall on Mondax- evening. He 
told of his trip, of s veral weeks dur- 
ation, from tire thno he left until his 
arrival home. The account the doctor 
gave of the many sights of London 
held the closest attention of the

I
Ali*<. Maria McKay, of Middleton 

the guest of Miss Marx tfakes
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Inglis, of Tup- 

perville visited tlieir niece Mrs. ]i. D. 
Starratt last xv.-ek.

Mrs. «S. K. Morse very pleasantly 
a number of friends onentertained 

Friday evening.
Misses Mabel and Ella Longley and 

brother Willard have Invn 
their uncles in Halifax the last 
weeks.

Mrs. "Frank Farnsxxorth ,nst 'vrrk-
from N'ahnnt. Mass.. M.s. . Acker. of Half-way-House, is 

thiy have bei*n during tlie the home of h« r daughter, Mrs.

Hi'ridan xx she is receiving mnli- 
“ ' ^ ■ - cal attendanc • from Dr. S. Primro-e.

M ss Marx- Crisp, teacher at Alpena 
x brted Mrs. I eonard Whitman re-

ha \e returned
Mrs. Plummer nnd rhildrrn of Win- ’ where 

< her-tei, Mass., who have Is.m > ; s -n < I summer,
mu several W,« lis with Mrs. Plummer s 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bishop. ; 
returned home on Saturday.

Ur X'ernoh Morse, „f Cambridge, i. Mis. R.R.. Foster of I vnn i een.lv
v-lmgr his parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. j in, her vaeation ^7 

! ««'•'laid Morse is also : Mr. and Mrs. Alonro Foster
sp-mhnsr h,s vacation with his pHr-i Knsley Brin ton and wife '

X -Ml. and Mrs. ,-x. K. Morse. few days with Mr. Rrinton’s
1 ' nm* Mrs. Harrison .limes anil Mrs. Flias Rrinton 

son of Weymouth Sfient Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I). II. Hurling.

Mrs. Fro

Isrisi aa Bleettea.
In bygone days men were often nn- 

willing to be made members of the 
British house of commons. 11 was cost
ly nnd therefore a ditto:::t position for 
x poor man, but at the same time rep
resentatives were not easily to be 
found among the well to do classes. 
There is an amusing account of how 
the sheriff rode up to the county court 
in the fourteenth century, reedy to 
nomisats a candidate. A gay knight, 
fearful of election, "hastily withdraws 
from the crowd at the words election 
and parliament and spnrreth off as fast 
aa hie good bores may carry him.” On 
the other hand, some sought election by 
any means, and the first instance of 
corruption in electioneering matters is 
said to be that of Thomas Long, in 
157^ who, “being found to be a very 
simple man and not fit to serve In that 
place, was questioned bow he came to 
be elected." The simple admitted 
that he “gave to Anthony Garland, 
mayor of the town, £4 ($20) for his 
seat in parliament,” which was ordered 
to be returned, though the seat was not 
forfeited.

visiting

HAMPTON.

Erro st Balconi has r. moved his 
ste mi mill to Albany where he and 

n ! lus men nie sawing log» for Messrs. 
A. R. Faim and A. W. Allen, of Mid
dleton.

-Mis. Elijah Risdevn and Mrs. John About forty people left this station 
Titus and daughter Fanny,/are x jsit- j 0,1 Saturday 2fhh for the great Amer- 

js ihg their friends in different placcv in ‘rnn P'°nie at Chain Lakes. A very 
fassachusetts. | enjoyable time is reported.

Mr. anil Mrs. Pollard, of Massaehu-

h'*r panm

The Pandora Thermometer * ON YOUR
HUNTING TRIP

injot her, XB* sure to be peeperly equipped—obtain the STEV
ENS and you CANNOT GO WHO MG. We wake

SS.M to $180.00 
2.80 to 00.00

BIFLE8 . . . from
PISTOLS . .
SHOTGUNS . . from 7.60 to 26.0$
Ask yew dealer and iaOst Send for 140-page Ulus, 
oaeue popular wake. If trated catalog. If Inter- 
yoecaanetobtain, we sWp cited ta SHOOTING, y5a 
«btect. CTTimgt chmrgts ought lo here It. Mailed 
frifoitl, upon receipt of for four cents la Stamps to

The thermometer on 
the Pandora

6» man of t^tiecns county 
visiting hnr son, G so. Starrmt.

I'ulHi Gillis anil family 
ing thi-ir ni-xx house.

Mrs. Susan Starratt

range oven 
means precisely in ac
curacy to the cook what 
the square and compass 
mean to the draftsman. 
Without the square and 
compass the draftsman 
would have to work en
tirely by guess, just as 
you do without

« am mvttpv- MillutJ Hull mil wife |,„v,.
j 'vl lo home in Famhriil^e. 

"I'O has been j •«'•n jam in Foster ,,nrf wife 
spenrl.DK th« summer at Port Lome ",rnr,l I- their home i„ | vnn' 
has closed h. r rot tape for the season Mrs. Elias 
and returned to Paradise. j to Massachusetts

-Shipment» of apples for England are j spent at. home.
Doing made each week from 
station.

rrliirn
, aeat aaywkere tot 10 c«ua la stamps.

J. WITMI ASMS AND TOOL OO,
m ' P. O. Box 4096

Falls, Mses^U 8. A.

<«>i ts arc guest» at the home of Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. Leawler Whitman. Mrs. Pol- 
lai d is the late Asaph 

Messenger has retnrmil .voungesi daughter, 
after

Whitman’s

a f«‘w days Wanted[»•
this I Mrs. .1 udson Foster 

i have
and son Linden 

and Linde n to ! CANADIAN
PACIFIC

10 U r 1 . soar t,> Xexx Y,.rK-M,
J . . . ole and daughter I.eta of rt> xhi, dmtgi.tet 

Brockton, former residents of. Para- 1 resiun.. woj-k. 
dise, nre visiting friends here.

Several of

Will give $ J 6 
each for A

, Bernard Miteji.ll 
young m.n were in visiting at JV.rt ! Old 

Desks

Aixl \\ iff 
last week.

an ao Wt bv .
curate and reliable thermometer on your oven.

llie Pandora thermometer reduces 
an exact science.

What Predaoee Pcrfsas.
It Is not oxygen, but light, which to 

the main cause of the transformation 
and destruction of the odorous princi
ples, although in many cases the two 
agents act in concert. In producing the 
perfume of plants light acts both aa a 
chemical and mechanical power. The 
Intensity of the perfume of flowers de
pends upon the balance established at 
every hour of the day between the 
pressure of water In their cellules, 
which tend to drive the perfumes out
ward, and the drying action of light. 
Where there la too much heat there to 
too little scent This is due to the ex
cess ef light and the dearth of water.

ramp at Aldershot.
Dr. ami Mrs. \ « noblvs, after » 

weeks’ visit with friends SUMMER TOURScooking to
-=« y°u h»v. a„d lTJ„ ^ ^ ^

It is

, in eJZ ! • BKT.LEISI.E.

,n ^ ^ i m,,. r,,.,....i,,T7„v..l,

Ho1el nrrivnls—C. PI,|lln,-v. Mkkll,- : ?***- is ,Klin<-r » Xwxv*
Ion: Mr. Until,-hi. R,.nr Riv(.r. Mr „m| 1 llpr P'-«n'" Mr. m.J Mrs.

Mt*. Hnrry Gmfinm. Mr. (C i
and Mr. Goldnrt, Port Mnitlmvl: Mr. his-h ' 2 , T"”’ ™ «f H.” 
Pr.fry and F. Bishop, l.nxvr,-nrni<..xn; ! sp' nl 'l T . K,"1-r< '’ounty,
fi- x. Baines, Montreal; Mr. Oowvll Mr nH "u *** r'S *lon"‘ here.

, H. Finns, St. John. ^ ^.ri!

I C“Plnm William and Mrs. G.-sm r.
I Mi-s

*ke this in 
Mahogany, o 
$7.00 for Birch 
State condition 
«'f desk.

4BOOKLET 
IS BRIM FULL OFr . a given time,

one of the small things which makes the 
randora so much different and better tha 
ranges.

of Sorrier-

VACATION IDEAS
(reo. Address W. A. KA1N,

I# Germain St,, St.
n common

IT OUTLINES MANY
DELIGHTFUL TRIPS

John, N. B

McClaryS Pandora 
Range

WITH INFORMATION AS TO

ROUTES and TRIPS *
GET A COPY da f#

Mntnlie Pol, man is wit), ,,|n. 
; tivrs in Halifax forINGLISVILLE. a few weeks.
! ^Gilbert Hieks and J. Burrell, of 

< lament sport xxiih S.F. Nickerson, V 
F. Nickerson, of Arcadia, 
last xx ek 
Goodwin.

A . It. HOWARD. Acting D. P A.. C. P. R 
ST. lOH.V N. B. LIVED ON GREEN BANANAS.

COMPANY, SOLE AGENTS™**1

Servira for S'nnilay, Rev. tV. M. 
3 p. nt.

1 Mr- fl,Kl Mrs- <i- C. Ranks have lain 
. v,8rtmB relatives „t Kingston.

J ullaee Nangler is mnrii improved 
- - - i m health.

BBSs
Brown, Fast Inglisville

Americai Sailors Shipwrecked Ha'» 
Hard Time Keeping Alive.

were cnests 
of Mr. mid Chmrh ll

MM
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY !.. Wilsons

FLY
PADS

■■
i

Mrs. George T. Young anil J. Rlak...
.. I,f -N,p”’ London, Conn., were 

very .11 nt tune last week „f Mr. nod Mrs. Frank F •

Victoria, R. C. Sent, sit--The steam-1 

ship Cftmhrian. which returned to Syd
ney from a South Sea cruise, has report- 
d picking up t ,o American

: Ary|—Telephone £17.-
tJ Roop Calrighan is

j of writing.

( attended tl.e^virirhng JtMr “'.wm,™ ' , Mrs' Rnmu"1 <'■ Churchill. nf Marl- 
! vi* «| ** 1 11 <0,,s,n horo. M'.ss., who lias beon
! ihê 26,h'V ' "r°"' a< on lather J'. Long!,.y for

i Mrs. H. 0. Whitman h
h ieiuls at Lawrence-town.

A hot supper xxill be hold at the 
home of John Banks on

“ Mod* in AmJurtt »
IV R.

Business Men Bent. : x. hant vseamen,
taries Green and William Brown, xvho 

‘‘■jd lived for seven and a half months 
m green bananas for the most part, when 
hey xxere east away from their wrecked 
'hilian schooner Sartia, on Easter Island 
flic Chilians on the island succored their 
..iintrymen, but refused food to the 

Americans as well as lotlging. The two 
were shown a cave to sleep i;

Ml) ftittrase 1 he selling 
Of 11 " er of yt u r A d 1 y Y\ 
fn I sing a good illus- U N 
/l tration. Write us 111

visiting- hpr 
smnv wmkswho appreciate the Importance of being well dressed wear THEOHLY 

Txnro THAT

DLLS THEM ALL
AVOID POOR DOTATIONS.
Seld by all Druggists »*4 ttwtl

and by mall ,
* T» CENTS mVACKET FROM

Saturday, j
w* ompmiird |,y hvv sisiôr 

Hattii-, xv io xv.11 spend tfit* winter.
3f.R8 Agn-ps Gvsncr

la<t
roo.ntlx visitf-rl ShoHEWSON TWEEDS

8has exme to 
school

The patterns leave nothing to be desired in the way of 

elegance—and the clothe are pure wool 

Look for the Hewson trademark.

evening October 4+h ^ hursdaj Truro to attend the normal
mng uctobm 4th.. SUppor 25 cents, during the xrinter. 

it not fine on that exoning the fol- Cnf?* . ,lowing fine evening. Suppl will 'L ^ ^ °'

curved from 6 'p.m.
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